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NEW TERRITORY
FOR PROVINCES

Ontario Manitoba and Quebec to be 
Greatly Enlarged.

Ottawa Feb. 27—In introducing 
the bill to extend the boundaries 
of Manitoba and Ontario, Premier 
Borden stated that the boundaries 
of Manitoba would be extended 
eastward to the eighty-ninth meri
dian in Keewatin. Thil won Id 
take in both Nelson and Churchill. 
However, to give Ontario access 
to a seaport, it had been decided 
to grant it the title to a strip of 
land, five miles in width through 
what would be Manitoba after the 
bill passed. This strip would ex- 

, tend to Port Nelson, where Ontario 
would bo given ten miles of water 
front for the building of ducks, 
elevators, and railway terminals, 
if Ontario desired the right of 
way, but only two hundred feet

wide would be extended on 
through Manitoba to Fort Church, 
chill. There is no reference in the 
bill to separate schools. Manitoba 
is given an increase in provincial 
allowance to $516,000 a year with 
four years arrearage which will 
make an immediate grant to the 
pi ovines of $2,064,000. In the 
territory added to Manitoba the 
Dominion retains tne crown lauds. 
In thejterrftory added to Ontario 
tbs province is given the crown 
lands with no additonal financial 
grant.

Hon. Mr. White said that with 
the added territory Manitoba 
would have an area of 251,000 
square miles, practically the same 
as her sister provinces.

FINAL FIGURES OF
CANADA’S POPULATION

45 1-2 Per Cent. Now Live In Towns and 
Cities, and Town Population Growing 

four times as Fast as that of the 
Rural Districts.

ilW'- 
Ottawa, Feb. ‘ I—Revised figures of /Yukon 8.512 27,219

Alberta
British

374,663 73,022 801,641

Columbia 392,480 178,657 213,823
Manitoba 455,614 
New Bruns-

255,211 203,403

wick
Nova

351.889 331,120 20,766

Scotia 192,338 459,574 82,764
Ontario 
P E.

2,523,208 2,182,947 340,261

Island 93,728 103,259 •9,531
Quebec
Haskat-I

2,002,712 1,648,898 353,814

chewan 492,433 91,279 101,153

Every Woman
k H Interest»* nd ihotrid kn* 

abut the wonderful
■lira WktoUat Spray

i££‘»ÎÎ».Eu 
■t co.:

Chinese Sol
diers Mutiny

The fined Citln ef the North 
the Hods of Ooeoetrellihle

li

MANITOBA HOTHEADS 
TALK OF SEPARATION
Winnipeg, March 1.—A sensation 

was caused in the Legislature last 
night by Dr. Molloy, Liberal meml er 
from La Ve rend rye, who advocated 
the sepai ation of Western Canada 
from Eastern Canada, because the 
Eastern Provinces defeated deciprocity 
in defiance of Western sentiment and 
were dictating the whole policy of the 
administration» It wav his belief 
that a few years would see * decided 
«entiment in the West for separation. 
“No greater blow,’* the member for

the population of Canada are continu- 
eJJiu a special Mreport in the census 
tabled in the house today. By pro
vinces the figures are;

1911. 1901. Increase.

Northwest 
Territory 16,961 20,129

•18,707

•3,178

Totals 7,201,527 6,371,315 1,833,212

•Decrease.
The ruial population is 3,924,083 and 

urban population 3,280,441
The increase in rural was 556,066 or 

16,48 per cent, and;ip urban the popula
tion increase was 1,278,147 or 63,83 per 
cent.

The enumeration was under 264 
commissioners and there were' 9.701 
enumerators. The average number 
of names recorded per enumerator in 
1891 with 215 questions was 1,110; in 
1901 with 561 questions, 604, and in 
1911 with 519 questions, 742.

A Mother’s Duty 
to Her Daughter

Her Health Must be Carefully Beard
ed is Shi Corns to VoKiiheed.

Every mother who wile to mind 
her own girlhood knows how ur
gently uer daughter is likely to 
feed help, and strength during the 
years between early school days 
and womanhood. Then it is that

Pekin, March 1 —A mutiny of 
Yuan Shi Kai’s soldiers started in 
Pekin at 8 o'clock last night 
Many of the natives have been 
killed :r wounded, but foreigners 
are safe. Many fires were started 
stretching from the forbidden city 
to the building of the Chinese 
foreign board, where Yuan Shi 
Kai resides, the flames reaching 
within half a mile of the legation*. 
The mutineers ran through the 
streets, burning end plundering 
on all sides. Thousands of shops 
were looted, principally thoee of 
dealers in gold and silver and art 
cunoe and pawn brokers. Several 
of the shop keeper! were shot ci 
bayonetted.

Tien Tsin, March 3 —Rioting of 
a serious nature occurred here last 
night Between 9 and 10 o’clock 
in thë evening the soldiers mutini
ed. They set tire to a number of 
buildings and then began looting 
from house to house. They were 
joined by she rabble. The shops 
and banks on all the important 
street* were looted and some of 
hem were wrecked. In order to 
ntimidate the populace the sol

diers kept up a continual gun 
fire. The rattle of musketry 
could be heard throughout tne 
night Only a few of the police 
remained loyal and they were 
greatly outnumbered and power- 
lew to supprew the'jdinordeis. No 
fewer than |1$ fifes were raging 
simultaneously in various parte of 
the «to.

Peking, Mar. $—-Martial law, 
which hae bean proclaimed in the 

ie operating snecswfuUy. 
At en# o’cloAll* morning quiet

growing giiledroop, become fragile, 
bloodless end nervous. Nature is 
calling for more nouriohmen: than 
the blood can supply, and signs of 
distress are plainly aside t in dull 
eyes, pallid cheeks, weak and ach
ing backs, a languid step, fits of 
depression, ner.oosness and a dis
like for proper foud. These signs 
mean anaemia—that '» bloodless
ness.

The watchful mother takes 
prompt steps to give her girl the 
new, rich blood Ber weak system 
is thirsting for by giving her Dr. 
Williams' Pink * ilia, pewure so 
many thousands of feeble, anaemic, 
unhappy girls have been trans
formed into rchust women through 
the rich, red blood these pills 
actually make. No other.medieine 
has ever succeeded like them, and 
thousands of mothers have proved 
their worth. The case of Mist 
Marguerite Boisclair. St. Jeiomc, 
Que., proves the truth of these 
statements. Mill Boisclair is six
teen years of age, and says that 
since the age of thirteen or four
teen she had been afflicted with

the rejection of reciprocity. More- 
ovci,” he continued, with rising 
emphasis, "I am prepared to support 

, *ny man who will introduce * resolu
tion moving the separation ef Eistern 
Canada from Western Canada. If 
fhe people of Baiters Canada are 
going to dictate the policy of Western 
Canada, then the time for separation 
has come. The people of Eastern 
'Canada," Dr. Jolioy continued, 
“hare deliberately set themselves to 
injure We.tern Canada, and in the 
course of ten years there wi’l be such 
agitation in Western Canada again1 
their binding acts that nothing 
separation will suffice." Hie remarks 
were loudly spplsuded, among Liberal 
members and many in the ‘galleries.

sinst
but

R. A. Borden 
Succeeds 

Judge Wells.
Ottawa, March 2—At a meeting of 

the Privy Council yesterday R. A. 
Borden, Barri iter, of Mcceton. was 
appointed County Court Judge for
Westmorland and Kent vice Hie extreme weakness, end seemed to 
Honor W. W. Wells, wM> has resigned, i ^ going jnt0 , decline The least

w«e effort left her weak and breath! sayIt ta understood that there 
lour applicants for the position. R> 
W. Heweon, Moncton; W. A. Russell, 
ShediaMr. Bennett, Sack rills; and 
5. A. Borden.

A Familiar 
Friend Of 100 

Years Ago

Marvelous changes have been 
wrought in the way of living in the 
Aset 100 yeais. We prepare our food 
in a different w!ny, we eat differently, 
dress differently are taught.differently 
in the school.
’ In the matter of treating our ail
ments the changes are no lee» notice
able than in other things. O'd ways 
and old methods are gone. "Amid all 
this f-bange, however, we are almost 
started when we think of one house 
hold preparation which has'come 
down to us out of the remote past 
unchanged, ard which is today more 
highly respected than ever before. 
We refer to that old reliable house
hold remedy, Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment, which hss been used continu
ously by the people of this country 
for 101 years.

With the age of this 101 year-old 
friend goes respectability. The re
spect Is due solely to its virtues. It 
could not have lived over 100 years if 
it had not been one of the most efficient 
remedies the world has ever known 
for the aches and pains, the ills and 
ailments to which the human family 
ie subject. During its lifetime thou» 
sands of other liniments have come 
and gone and been forgotten. The 
101-year old liniment lives and grows 
in toe affections of t'ie people. Where 
it has once been used in a family it is 
a rare thing that anything else has 
ever been found to take its place. 
Thus, in innumerable households it 
has come down, like a valued heirloom 
from father to son for generations.

The Anodyne Liniment is manufac
tured by I. 8. Johnson & Co., Boston, 
Mass., and is sold by dealers generally 
throughout the country.

C, R. HAS HAD 
RECORD WINTER

Moetre.1, fib 2»-We are shove 
the high-water mark in everything, 

Mr. M XiEo. et the later 
of Ceetrui, which hat 

been holding netioas beiX. "The 
he* b en » record one tor 

hath paosongors andfrwght bataaw*

«0 that oho vu unable to do any 
household work. She had no ap
petite, suffered - from terrible 
headache,, disxloeei and some 
times fainting spell*. She was 
under medical treatment, hut made 
absolutely no improvement, in feet 
seemed to be steadily growing 
weaker. When her eeee seemed 
most hopeless » lady friend ad vtaed 
the nee of Dr. Williams" Pink Pilla 
After taking a few boxe* the began 
to gala new strength, and after 
the continued use of the pills for 
about two months she was again 
a# well and wrong as ever she had 
keen, and hae since enjoyed the 
I—et of health.

Spld by all dealer» in medicine 
hr mail at 50 «ante a bo* or six 

for $260 from The Dr. 
i* Medicine Oo., Brock ville.

T, Eaton Co’s Em
ployees Striking

Twoeto'i Journeyman lira

Quit fort.

Toronto, March 1—The 1500 
cloak makers of the T. Baton Co., 
who have beea on strike the last 
two weeks were joined this morn
ing by 400 sympathizers from the 
name factory. Low wages is the 
cause of dispute. The journey
men tailors of the city also deeid - 
ed at noon today to go ou strike 
oo Monday next. They number 
about 1,000.

ENGLISH SUFFRAGETTES
AGAIN ON WARPATH

Hundreds of 
dows Sha

luable Plate-Glass Win-
-ed in London Shops.

London, y arch l.,—I j î the
coal miners bad been a 2 gain
government recognitio a their
grievances by three . the
business of the conntry, the 
luflragettes late today also 
entered on a policy of menace to 
ttade’ And they carried it out 
suddenly and with an order that 
resuite,1 in heavy financial losses, 
brought consternation to the 
merchants of the most prosperous 
shopping district of the city and 
paralyzed business at the busiest 
hour of the day. The police were 
taken completely unawares by the 
onslaught of the wjuien and, 
before they were able to muster, 
the streets were covered wito 
shattered plate glass th*t once had 
been the show-windows of stores 

It was a window breaking 
expedition solely, and a thoroughly 
organiz d one. Hundreds of 
windows in many cf the must 
famous shops of the world and in 
several ol the government offices 
and clubs were wrecked by ihe 
suffragettes. The damage dona 
will aggregate many thousands of 
pounds. The loaw»-, however, 
will not a".I fall up-,c the shop
keepers as many of the show 
windows, especially the costly 
ones, were covered by insurance 
against breakage.
MORE THAN ICO ARRESTS

One hundred and fifteen women 
were dragged to the police eta1 ions 
by pol ce rr excited and indignant 
merchant*. Mjoy other.-, how
ever, escap— : All those arrested 
were relees d during the course

The Bitter 
Chaff 

Removed
The men who blend, 
prepare and pack Red 
Rose Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush — not grind—the 
fresh-roasted bean into 
small, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 
quickly to pour bright 
and clear. The chaff is 
removed, and with it the 
bitter essence you have 
disliked in other coffees. 
You will surely like

Red

Rose

Com# Coffee V

Italian Govern
ment To Run

Insurance.
Rims, M», $.mBy a . *e of 

$68 to 79 lb* ChamS m. of 
Deputies t!-day tpnr-i.-y I »ht bill 
providing fur * *:a'e • m i-iopn'y of 
life insurance. A* * result 
■itional and' foreign insmene* 
companies will be gradually taken 
over by government inau-snee 
institutes.

of the evening on bail, coupled 
with promises that they would 
refrain from further activities in 
window-wrecking.

Some of the shopkeepers who 
saw the storm coming were able 
to dise tneir shatters and 
barricade their shop door* against 
the infuriated suflratrettes. The 
trouble centred about Trafalgar 
Square, where the big steamship 
companies have their passenger 
offices, and the windows cf several 
of which were shattered and 
ranged along the Strand eastward 
and westward, and up Regent 
street. Piccadilly and Oxford 
stree1, where are situated the 
fashionable jewelry and drygoods 
house*:.
MRS. PANE HURST

THE LEADER
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, the 

veteran of many a suffragette 
battle, st-nck the first blow. In 
an automobile, accompanied by 
Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Tukes, 
she drove up to the premier'- 
reside ice in Downing street at 6 
o'cleck this evening. The three 
women quickly jumped out of the 
machin t and drew out atones con
cealed in their muffs. Simultane
ously three missiles sped through 
ihs air, followed instantly by still 
another ore and our windows 
crashed in before the police, who 
are constantly on guard, could 
reach the women. The- trio were 
arrested, but even while being led 
to the station house they managed 
to heave missiles through the 
windows of the colonial office.

DELEGATES RETURN 
FROM OTTAWA

A deputation from the New
castle Board of Trade, including 

; H011. Donold Morrison, E. A. Mc
Curdy, U. A. Murdoch and F. D. 
Swim, who had been in Ottawa 
for several days past seeking the 
aid of the government with sever
al loci! projects, returned yester
day. The chief thing desired ie 
the extension of the Indiantowit 
branch line to Doaktown. better 
railway facilities ,/uid tne con
struction of a line to Tracadie 
were also urged upon the govern
ment,

First, they urged thu extension 
of the ’Slack vide service to Doak
town and the addition of another 
train to the Whooper. They also ( 
naked that the Tracadie mail ser
vice go to Newcastle arranging 
for the transference of Chatham 
mail and passengers at Ferry ville.

hey urged the government to 
grant a subsidy of the usual 
amount, $6,500 per mile, for a 
liue from Newcastle to Tracadie, 
stating that a company is very 
seriously considering this matter 
and only await the government’s 
guattmtee of à subsidy before lay
ing their plane.

Thd delegatee also asked Chat 
the customs house and post office 
extensions at Chatham he begun 
atone», as the work is very neces
sary.’ Dredging and one or two 
other matters eomhleted' their liât 
of went* for this district.

Delegate* from the Chatham 
Beard .of Trade were in Ottawa at 
the same time.
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"UlSOUiTiU^ KIt'UXlirju* SELLS MOSTLY AT HOME. 1*4 TT 1,TORTURED FOR 1 Sew League Been Organized Te 

Abate Public Smoking. lying Kachlncis >i!l He Ore; 
• Footers la Future V; :mHow the Canadian Farmer Disposes 

of his Year’s Crop.THIRTY FIVE YEARS The "Non-Smokers’ Protective 
. League" has be«n organized with the 
, avowed purpose of abating public- 

smoking as a nuisance.
Of course the bare announcement 

of the organization of such a league 
is the cue for all smokers to break 
into dirisive laughter. The smoking 
■Yatcrnity simply Susurres that sn:o li
ng is here to stay and that the un
fortunate non-srroking public must 
*ither learn to smoke or grin ard 
'jear the fames cf tcvacco.

It is true of course, that the 
smoking public is considerably In the 
minority, counting rro". women nrd 
•hiidren, am: that the folks who 
-moke in public places do so because 
they dare to. not because they have 
my logical right to. but even when 
cheerfully admitting these truths, tfte 
average smoker will keep the even 
tenor of his way “What are you 
going to do about it?" is his only de
fense, if indeed he thinks it worth 
while to offer any defense.

This attitude is a manifestation of 
a peculiar sort of insolence, that, for 
want of a better term, may be called 
"insolence nicotina.” All smokers 
have it. Even the most gentle and 
considerate of t'uc^n have it. Even | 
those who still go through the form 
of prefacing their smoking by asking 
others if smoke annoys them, assume 
that n.o non-smoker will be so un- 
gentlemanlv as to tell the truth even 
if smoke does annoy him dreadfully.

It is this calm assn motion that the 
non-smoker has no right at all in the 
common air that particularly annoys 
chat individual Smoke is unpleasant, 
of course, to jnnny non-smokers. Lut 
not so unpleasant that they yvn’t 
choose to bear it rather than make 
others uncomfortable and anyway by 
denying them the indulgence of their 
little vice But when the smoking 
world calmly »vhalos rls stc-'ke in his 
face without giving a thought as to 
whether he likes it or not. he begins 
to wonder lust where patience ceases 
to be a virtue.

And we dare say that the Non- j 
Smokers’ league will accomplish ( 
something if the smoking public 
doesn’t curb this insolence and begin 
to think once in a while of the com
fort of those who don’t smoke but 
live in the same world with folka 
who do.

Tb've If -- t>. f re— ?>.~t in tb. 
•''xt «•••:«.- v* ri 'v 'l 1 r fight*nf

I .a ! ' r ; a we ' ur- *:n 'arid md *•*•;>.
The v. arc are cf $hg r.r will have* 

cemthing cf tire l-irL-L'-aLiy cf ld 
cent warfare. Tire rrc-'.ern sea ?1.
- a conflict cf !. . ye vj ccztly rre- 

t.hlne-- rr ther lha . cf r.:en. VI: r;
!trends iTio. î upca the rL”! cf hr 
men in the *b':; y?rd than upen ih: 
prowess cf the rrca err the ship.

In the air fight Ind y.1 yroweis 
and chili will caur.r frr a 1 mist zj 
much if rot cuite :\n much zs in the- 
old days of band to hrnd convicts 
between the crews cf trr.El! 
shipe. The flying rrachiue can 
cr.lv 3 few men It la not cosil» : 
probably a thousand mnch nis 
he built r.rrd eovipyc-d for var ,-.t 
:• on(1 era My Ices c:

Canada as everybody knows is z 
very great food exporting country 
We sent out in the year 1910 $21,- 
607.692 worth of cheese, practically 
the whole of w;hich was sent to the 
United Kingdom. We exported to the 
same destination $6,836,392 worth or 
bacon and ham. The wheat export 
of the Dominion of Canada which at 
confederation reached only 2,284,7Uz 
bushels, amounted in 1910 to no less 
than 49,741,350 bushels of which over 
46,509,000 bushels was sent to Great 
Britain.

Our Canadian farmer is greatly in
terested in this export business and 
particularly in his connection with 
the British market, but it is not ge
nerally realized that this foreign or 
export market represents only a small 
*»art, not more than one fifth of the 
interest of the Canadian farmer as 
a producer. The statement has been 
very frequently

I really coefd not line wHtoet“Fnlt-a-tbes”
Fsnaghvalb, Ont. Jan. 29th. 1910.

••For thirty-five years (and I am now 
a man over seventy) I have been a 
terrible sufferer from Constipation. No 
matter what remedy or physicians I 
employed, the result was always the 
same—impossible to get a cure. About 
two years ago, I read about ‘FruiNa
tives’ and I decided to try them.

I have used ‘Fruit-a-tives’ ever since. 
They are the first and only medicine 
that suited my case. If ;t were hot for 
* Fruit-a-tives ’ I am s .,'sfied that I 
could not live” JAMES PROUDFOOT.

The Dawn
of Defier Baking

''ÊhL'Jwftr come* with “BEAyER” Flour, 
ffrtfflnfr iJ'-'F1 It is a blend of the best

wheats grown in Canada— 
K&M& fflr Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario 

jBtrt v 1 Fall wheat. It has the bread-making 
B& \ powers of the one—and the pastry,

gto \ malting powers of the others.
l Every woman, who brings 

“BEAVER” Flour into her home, 
makes the right start towards better 
Bread and Pastry. 112

DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain and Cereals. 
1ET.H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM. Ont

Lhip en the xvatc* ru roz 
ard cheap rival ; tie .vr 

Perhaps the ' :z; br.r.le 
lock place the cL.er cay, i 
lvnewn French avia ter v 
by an eagle and ezernef with tc.-nc 
dUTicuIty. However, before hap
pened Hubert Lctham had itzrt.c t 
French sportsmen by shooting wild 
ducks from his monoplane, h- An
toinette. Latham had tabpn H» gun 
"•* it2i him for the purpose cf EhoaVag 
frem nbove at a game preserve, bci 
r .ghting a flock of ducks about a celle 
ever the ocean, he turned his fbring 
machine seaward and started in pur
suit. The following description cf the 
hunt is given by a scientific writer: 
‘The ducks flew their best, the flock 
dividing the two parti. Latham, hew- 
ver, was able to outflv them, to f>y 
all around them in fact, gmri rot- 
cecded in bringing down one of IL,? 
birds. The remarkabu part erf this 
feat is that the airship had to be 
gu:ded without hands for the moment 
necessary to aim and rire. It is claim
ed that the Antoinette is the czzfy 
airship which can Le ïeft without 
control of the oviators hands far that

made that 80 per 
cent of every thing that is grown 
upon our farms is consumed within 
our own borders. Some people have 
been inclined to challenge this. They 
have the general idea thr ‘he" Cana
dian farmer is a grain gi ewer and 
that Canada is a grain exporting 
country' and have failed to appre
ciate the ^enormous growth of our 
own home consumption, and the vast 
quantity of farm produce that is ne
cessarily consumed in a community 
of eight million people or by cities 
like Montreal and Toronto with about 
half a million of inhabitants each.

On examination there seems ample 
wairant for the statement that 
Canada consumes 80 per cent of this 
agricultural output. We* may reach 
this result from the following cal
culations:

The Crop Bulletin "for 1909 places 
the value of all the wheat, oats and 
b&rley grown in Canada that year 
al $289,144,1)00.00. To arrive at the 
he roe consumption of the crops we 
must ded ’et the net exports, i. e., 
the exports of such produce proper, 
less any : nports entered for consump
tion. F-r the fiscal year ending 
March 31st, 1910, the exports (Ca
nadian produce only) were :

Barley 
Oats .
Wheat

.en a veil -

The greatest remedy in the world for 
all forms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
is “Fruit-a-tives”. Doctors as well as 
hundreds of people proclaim it.

‘‘Fruit-a-tives” cures all stomach 
troubles because it makes the liver 
active, strengthens the kidneys, puri
fies the blood and keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean. “Fruit-a-tives” is 
the only remedy made of fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial sirs, 
25c. At all dealers, or sent on receipt of 
prick by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot ^wa.

A Sign of the Times

PEOPLE are becoming very careful about 
what they eat and drink—:
The preference for goods in sealed packages 

—especially in food stuffs—is now quite definite 
and becoming more so every day.
We must frankly admit that there are sound reasons 
for this preference. Food stuffs cannot be ex
posed to varying atmospheric conditions with
out losing both strength and flavor.
Tea—of all articles of everyday diet (excepting 
coffee, perhaps) needs protection most, and 
best merchants have 
been quick to appre- j, 
date the fact. So R
much is this the case (T ^^RETHfuooodteiS 
that the selling of
loose Tea in bulk will soon be a thing of the past.
RED ROSE TEA reaches you with all its vir
ginal flavor, strength and purity— - —
—It is sealed in air-tight packages—dust and 
damp-proof—
RED ROSE is a blend of the best Indian and 
Ceylon Teas.
—The former assures generous strength and 
richness—the latter that coaxing, delicate flavor, 
Qualities for which Red JRose Tea is famed. 
Ask your Grocer for the 40c. package of Red 
Rose and you’ll get better Tea—Tea that spends 
farther—for the same money.
You want “ Good " Tea—well,

“Red Rose Tea is Good Tea”

e may yet tiare to make laws to
;rotect the birr! Lgaînst the sinaea.

FOUND ST 1,566.612
52.C09.351 L.s ciEZf*»ct one when a och

gathered .-bout the jail for the pn- 
jjosc* of lynching -v/c eclo-rd r.xn 
Mr. Smith hcaid cf what was gains 
on, and mounting the Jail stops. *e 
made an Inipaseionra r-iu il \be mob 
to dicpersc and net tria? discredit on 
the naniL* cf tLcir toxri, through >w- 
/ css ness. His plea was effective ewd 
the negroe:, wore spared.

A <ew rrccLu after that he revisited 
the town. At that Vme ttcrv ni* n 
movement L> Vnild an rrjrom for «be 
blind. In opening Lis speecli, which 
was the beginnL-’g of his joint dewtr 
with f\ Democratic crater. Mr. Smith 
said that the purpose *o bttiid the 
iiTylum was so w.ve and so ban ane 
mat the Republicans of the conn tv in
ti tod the Democrats to ;cin with them 
in raising enough ;ÿ ne.y to mike the 
project feasible.

**I distrust Mr. Smith’s remarks 
about the asylum,’* said the Demo
cratic^ fulminator in answering 
omith’s speech. ‘Tie makes political 
capital out of everything. We Demo
crats might give oar money for tii*.t 
building and wake up to find that the 
Ri -uMicanz claimed all the credit 
for It

“TMiy, look what Mr. Smith said la 
making his speech to save the lives 
of the two colored men from that 
mob a few weeks ago. His remarks 
were eloquent They were great. They 
carried his point But here is hew

Nursery Medicine Box
On every nursery wall, out of reach 

of the little folk, yet readily access
ible to the nurse, should hang a 
wooden box containing the requisites 
for attending to such simple accidents 
as may occasionally befall her 
charges, surmounted by a printed card 
cf directions, of the kind to be pro
duced at most chemists or large 
stationers.

In addition to a pair of bright, 
blunt-pointed scissors, a supply of 
safety and ordinary pins, and two or 
three needles threaded with white 
cotton, knotted at the end, and run 
into a strip of chamois leather t.o 
keep them from getting rusty, the 
contents should comprise some good 
sticking-plaster for cuts, calendula 
lotion, Pomade-Divine, or the more 
homely application of vinegar and 
br • n paper for bruises, linseed oil 
and lime water shaken together in 
equal parts for burns and scalds, a 
bottle of diluted ammonia or a com
moner blue-bag for stings, *a small 
tin of mustard "vhicn, once opened- 
should be relegated to household use 
and a now one purchnsad for medical 
purpo- re, a p. -kef ti cottonwood, r* 
ft loll of lîri, a né few bandage •«! 
tttie-toch and ont end a »•' .vb 
(jhrÜÆ, these later Item» tapped 
closely In paper to prole'.,, them fiuro 
dust.

JOHN TALKED $55.283,695Total
For the same period the impor.s 

ertered for consumption were:
Barley 
Oats :
Wheat

27,287

$185,807Total
Deducting one from tne other it 

leaves the net exports $55,097.888. 
The balance therefore, $234,046,112, or 
81 per cent, of the whole, repre
sents what was consumed by the 
heme market.

It will be, noticed that the abo e 
example deals only with three com
modities, wheat, oats and barley. The 
computation which follows embrace 
all field crops.

According to the Bureau of Statis
tics, the total value of Canadian field 
crops for 1909 was $532.992,100. For 
the fiscal year ending 31st March, 
1910, our exports of field produce 
(Canadian grown only) were :

To the fcntith Empire $76,427,447
To other countries . . 14,006,300

Mr, Malcolm Thinks fi Future is 
Bright -Goon Seas.. > His 

Railway

Total...........................S90.433.747
Of this $20,083,950 was exported 

in a manufactured state, (flour, oat
meal, etc.), leaving the exports of 
unmanufactured field products $70,- 
849,788 But again, to arrive at the 
net exports we must deduct imports 
of unmanufactured field products 
valued at $12,601,742, bringing the 
final amount down to $57,748,046. 
Frcm these statistics the home market 
appears to have consumed 89—1-5 per 
cent, of the total production.

Neither of the above illustrations 
takes cognizance of animal products, 
and in the absence of an annual In
ver tory showing the value of our live 
stock, it is difficult to furnish satis
factory figures. The following com
parison however, is suggestive. For 
the fiscal year ending 31st March, 
1910, our exports of unmanufactured 
field products as shown above were 
$70,349,788; to this add our exports 
of animals and unmanufactured ani
mal products, $43,900,000, and it 
shews our total exports of unmanu
factured farm products to be $114,- 
000,000. Lumping the two together 
they only amounted to 21 per ce»t. 
of the value of the field crop alone. 
As a matter of fact the grain crop 
tor last year of one province (Onta
rio) was vo.-th $64,000,00# more than 
all the farm exports of the whole of 
Canada.

Canada’s Fishing Fleet
Canada has a fishing fleet of 1.722 

vessels, and 41,170 boats, manned by 
68,663 men. 21,694 employed en 
she re. Total, 90,357.

c, oh. saxe

A B g Investment 
Capital mployed in manufacturing 

Industries. 19O0, t *46,916,487; la05 
$4S6,Ge6,vcÂ; 13iL estimated a* SI, 
UOO.OOU.OVO.

THE Fk&ST WORLD EMPIRE
into chloride of sulfur, the effect cf 
which is to make the leather very 
Lard and brittle. When this is fully 
effected the material If withdrawn 
from the action of the chloride of

a* '"ir Time Dominate! the 
\Tor!4.

A correspondent eyf' rlzcr a state
ment, contending that Babylon was 
not the first "world empire.” He 
thinko that Assyria was a prior world 
empire. We do not know where the 
critic got this idea of history,e unless 
possibly frem Rollins. Later re
searches put away any posibllity of 
making Assyria a proceeding kingdonp 
or even a universal one.

The facts of history are these: 
Babylon existed before Assyria. Gen, 
10:10. This statement of the Bible 
puts the matter beyond controversy. 
History confirms the fact. To quote;

The Babylonians and Assyrians 
were two very Important peoples of 
remote antiquity, inhabiting the re-

Petty Burglary 
At Campbellton 

Arrest is Made

sulfur, washed with water, dried and 
ground to powder It Is then mixoc 
with some substance that will cause 
It to adhere together, such as shellac 
or other resinous material, or even a 
good glue, and a thick solution of 
strong gum It is afterward pressed 
Into moulds to form combs, buttons 
and a variety . ? oilier useful articles.

‘‘Prussiate cf potash Is also made 
out of old leather heated with pearl- 
ash and old iron hoops in a large 
pot. The nitrogen and carbon form 
cyanogen, and then unite with the 
iron #ifd potasslmu. The soluble por
tions are dissolved out, and the re- 
Fu'tlng salt, adtitid to one of iron, pro
duces tho well-known Prussian blue, 
v I Lb or for dyeing purposes or for us* 
as a pigment.”

WKS^^AS five year- the word Zam-Buk 
was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries 
and diseases;

AND WHBRSAS it has been represented toHerbert Mayo Held by Poiiebjie Con ns that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even socA mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, ve hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm ;

In the heart of a woman there are 
few chambers and still fewer doors. 
Instead of business-like compart
ments, mostly isolated. Sometimes 
there ar long labyrinthine passages 
all opening Into our chamber and 
Inextricably bound together.

neetion With Last of Series of
Crimes—Remowd Merchandise.

...... ... 1 *lon of U*6 Tigris end Euphrates j
oti.l another petty burglary ' rivers In Southwestern Asia. The 

occurred Saturday. The store of 0reeks regarded these peoples as coo-
w II M 1|„„ ..... __. , , stitutln* one nation, end celled theirW. U M.ller was again entered country Mesopotamia - a name that 
and gloria consisting of mens oould properly be apfllted to only a 
socks, yarn, and tobacco were part of thelr territory. The Balyr-

J___* . Clr Inn inn a and A.cvrian. lltBnto.dvrt. nti

Bung himself to Death.
Extraordinary circumstances at

tended the suicide of a church sextan 
at the Hungarian Village of Koro.s- 
Bajany recently. The Inhabitants w^ra 
alarmed by the violent ringing of 
church bell, and thought a fire mna* 
hare broken out As, ho were -, „û... 
could be seen, some of them went to 
the belfry to discover the reason, and 
there fpuad the txgly of the sext-m 
dangling from tbp heF-’vt^r. -v 
which he had hanged hlm^elt.

FFKD THE BRUTE PROVIDED thqy send by mail to us this
proclama tiem together with one-ccat stamp to 
pay return postage of such box ;

Vrn’« Arf'-tfmik Ruled n, tils 
M.in.nrhi Friweher Sefs -Ye-"*

ilriUes m.iet lenrn to be*e, If fhey 
expect lo irake Ibalr h ' * ' '
FU» Rev. John L BelDisappointed io this he 

an armful of the articles ANDrr FURTHER PROVIDED that theyfcdaler it
the flvovyi fietheile church «f the

' i-"j • » ÇtJ/n. who expie u* 
hit vlnr. this ws>:

" ■ vi/ * ■ t ’ll-; sen w-v. 
ccd clicrl.ii far bettor pr for decree 
1:1 no' os d rep me.that stir wilh Icreet 
•h •.»!»'Ii .wlrt»* or 1’ake b- cil l',v

ddres/ such appllcatioSt to our offices at•bovc mentioned and made hi* 
exit by ths road he had entered, 
end thence to the rail nay traces, 
in the name manner, adopted by 
the tbief .that entered tb* aÿjre *! 
ehort' linin' ago.

Thin- fa good reason for thinkr 
in tin same party planned and

He 8bth Sense!
It Is freerneoAr the cue fhi: 
*et people •»» au «g ■■ - . v 
(WM*t a glane- c? >7;.

< •>

Given under, our hajpd tide day.
as a people te çlvUIUl

Nebuehedeesaer
rid. The. lee* Euîl/flh'!» Id!né Srr<>

reuse alter *t ue«.lUl'Of

it
ia1 UtiekgUp,
ibedtutf tor

FUc bzu. :r

He gave eve, dlili m I**tu ait
whk*

than Mu: eomhlned educated and train- I loach, and, aa far

«?©UeSOf?/£f=-. fd-DAYeenelhillUee What * that sixth | come a time when la will petWM made at supyti time en an hear ef .pf.rfee'

RedRose

\
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At R. ALEXANDER & Son

BUM-DlNC PAPER. NAILS. GLAÊ3. 
| CEMENT. LIME. CEDAR SILLS.

X5ANTL1NG. end all Building Lc- 
V. ■ydrements at Lowest Prices.

A* E, ALEXANDER & S

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. You’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
your cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

There are a great many more exclusive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under 
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by one. Before. lit decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will cost only a -ent for information that 
means money in your poc^t. ' su

■«"HT* TJ-*
‘ " -Is*

’ alL, k..,

m
n
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J. & D. A. Har.
CWMTOB j HIBl - Bum

rL-AHINa MILL, OFY KtLM. SAAR * 0»RA

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS fa
Bolldies Hardwire, Peint» and Ode, Cerpeetere' To

HIGH CLASS WC OD WORK
Our experience in the manufacturing and Drying af Ha*er 

from the Sweet ta the Finished Product, has gained Mr na a ssp- 
utation for turning oat work, which to quality and xtets 
ship, is second to none. Bayers would do wefl to bear Ah 
to mind when aempariag our price* with those of inferior

PFIOWK. MAIL or WIRE your orders for Window 
Interior a#d Exterior Finishings, Verandah Faste, Enfla, 
et», Monldtog», Bbch and Sprees Flooring, a aphone*, 
and Ptee-ShenfMa*, W alnacoating. Stair Newels, Enfla, 
ter». Doers, Seahes, ate.

No coder ta» lepge I* ear capacity or too small to 
prompt attention.

dPfOf/E OUfOWS FURNISHED FOR 
Store PaoBte, Hwmstms, and halving, Church 

Altars, Palpfla, Mm, Ofllce and School Furniture.

ntl DEUVBW TO ALL parts of the town.

BFMOIAL
Dir Spruce Scenting, 2a3, 2x4, 2x6, 2x6, 2x7, 2xfc ME. 

• DRY SFRUOK LATHS.

J. & D. A. Harquail Co.; Ltd.
ta>esm»e»eeeeee»»e»eea»»>waana>eanaaaaaaaaaeaai

AFTER ! 
DOCTORS j 

FAILED
Lydia E.Pinkhara’s Vegeta
ble Compound Cured Her. ;

Toronto, Canada.—“I shall endeavor ; 
to describe to you how I felt before I 
began taking Lydia E- Pinkham’e Veg
etable Compound. I scarcely knew ! 
what it was to be well. I bad awful j 

bearing-down pains j 
and usually before 
mymonthlyperiods 
I suffered terribly 
and had to go to 
bed. I was not able 
to walk across the 
floor the pain was 
so bad. I doctored 
for a long time, but 

| the doctor’s treat
ment did not do me 
any good. 1 gave up 
all hopes of ever 
being well again 

until one day myhusbana saw the Com
pound advertised in the paper. He 
decided to get me a bottle, and I am 
thankful he did. I bad not taken one 
bottle before I began to feel better, 
and I kept on taking it until now I am 
a different woman. It also helped me 
during maternity and childbirth. I 
can thoroughly recommend your Veg
etable Compound to any woman who 
is afflicted with female troubles.”— 
Mrs. J. M. Tweed ale, 138 Nassau St, 
Toronto, Canada.

The success of Lydia E. Ptnkham*» 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence bywomen 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation. ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra
tion.

A HATTER OF ETIQUETTE

fudge Ruled that Wife Justified in 
Opening her Husband’s 

Correspondence.

WET
Via the Intercolonial Railway 

Maritime Express is the only AH 
Canadian Route to Quebec and 
Montreal from the Maritime Prcmuces 
The Maritime Express leaving Camp- 
ballton at 2.25 a. m. is generally ad
mitted by experienced tiavellers to oe 
the most ccmfoi table train in 
America. This is especially true in 
regard i o the dining and sleeping car 
service. The diners on the 1. C. R. 
are roomy and well ventilated and 
furnished in the best taste. The ex
cellent meals are served Table d'hote 
at a price away below the a la carte 
rates \ revailing on the company own 
of lines. The sleeping coaches are 
op to date in every particular, and 
the emoothness of the road bed makes 
the long journey who are generally 
found to be acme of good company, 
the through jcurm-y is never found 
d ul1, aud even durirg winter months 
there is much of scenic interest in the 
day’s ride through the Province ot 
Quebec, Montreal is reached at the 
convenient hour of 6 30 p. m. and 
connections are made at Booaveoture 
Union Station with the through trains 
of the tirand Trunk Raijway for 

| Toronto, Buffalo, Chicago and other 
pointa in Western Canada ane the 
United States.

HOW'S THIS*
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarvh that can
not be cured bv Hall’s Catarrtx Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We the under signed have knowu F. 

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his Arm.

W ADDING K INN AN A MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold oy all 
Druggists.

Take Hull’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

OVER H YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Ayer*#<H@ir Vigor
SS55-.°££-aSÏÏ: w*E-veS£

Patents
Anything Injurious here? Ask your doctor. 
Anything o< .merit hope?. Ask your doctor.
Win it stnr Wtaff hair? Ask your doctor.
Will it destroy .dandruff? Ask your doctor.

Does not Color the Hair

t
' t

> vd*V • K*t. -V

aketeh end degflrtpMten ww ir opinion free whew dr mm

An Austrian judge has ruled that 
a wife was justified in breaking the 
law by opening uer husband's cor
respondence, because the letter she 
opened proved the correctness of her 
suspicions. In other words, according 
to this dispenser of justice, the end. 
justified the means. Unfortunately, 
we are left in doubt as to wiiat would 
have been the pronouncement had 
the letter In question proved ths 
suspicion to ■ be unfounded, and yet 
information on this point would be 
of far wider interest and importance. 
In that case, however, it Is not pro
bable that the husband would have 
made the charge against his better 
half. Altogether an exceptional pro
ceeding. as we began by saying, and 
yet it is likely to be widely wel
comed and quoted as a precedent for 
a prevalent habit

Many wives, indeed, will deny that 
the habit needs any legal sanction. 
In all good faith they hold that it 
is a right bestowed upon them by 
marriage; that a husband's letters, 
or rather their contents, are part of 
the worldly goods with which he 
endows his spouse on their wedding 
day.

It is, after all, not a question of law 
or of right, but of private agreement, 
mostly tacit — at least after more or 
loss argument. The habit is generally 
established in the golden days of the 
honeymoon, when the two are one and 
would have no secrets from each 
other; when the bridegroom Is fondly 
anxious to let his bride read all that 
he does not tell her. Sometimes the 
habit is not established until later in 
life, when the sons leave home to 
stand on their own feet at college, or 
to try the strength of their young 
wings in the world without. Bui 
what there can be of undiminishing 
interest to a. wife in her husband's 
general correspondence to a puzzle 
thst no man can solves. How many 
husbands by the way. would have 
enough curiosity to avail themselves 
of the privilege of reading their 
wives' correspondence, or even to ask 
for it? They are generally quite con
tent with the snatches from it read 
to them across the breakfast tabla

Chinese Puzzles.
Members of the latest Hague peace 

tribunal are wondering yet whether 
one of the delegates from China was 
having fun with them or really want
ed to know when he asked these 
questions :

“I have listened to your discussion 
as to what constitutes a state of war 
Will you learned gentlemen kindly 
tefl me whether y ©a eensider a statu 
of war exists when the armies of 
several foreign countries are landed 
In another country,, march to the 
capital of that country, climb ita 
walls, enter all its sacred places, and 
not only kill its Inhabitants but loot 
Its palaces and temples?”

While the delegatee were consider
ing this question he asked: “What is 
the situation when ene country de= 
«tiares war on another country and 
the other country won’t fight?”

The Bishop Couldn't Swear.
An Eastern bishop decided to take 

up golf, and as be wished to begin 
hie practice where he was - unknown 
be sought a public links Instead of 
one of the many clubs which would 
have been joyously opened to him. 
He provided himself with an Jtfit 
and a book of rules, hired a caddie 
at the links, and proceeded to set up 
hie ball for the first stroke After 
the usual feinting and limbering pro
cess he gave a mighty lunge at the 
ball and went wildly over the top of it, 
leaving It reposing on the tee in Im
perturbable celluloid majesty. “Tut! 
tut! tut!” exclaimed the bishop, in 
mild, clerical dismay. “Tut! tut! 
tut!” Then he tried again, with yet 
more earnest and vigorous swings, and 
that time he ploughed a hole in the 
ground ten inches away from the ball. 
“Tut! tut! tut!" he reiterate*. “Tut! 
tut! tut!" “9ay, mister,” warned the 
caddie nonchalantly, without shifting 
his gum, “you’ll never loin to play 
getf wld dem wolds.”

Steae Bribes, Cuts, Aches, Pubs, and other like 
troubles of children quickly relieved by

JOHNSON'S
Liniment

The old reliable household remedy. Give 
wardly for Coughs,Colds,Cholera Morbus and 

Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers.
-'V 25c amd 50c Bottles ®

L 8. JOHNSON A CO-

FKOFBRftMMALft BA BRED

Sledeets ot Cambridge Meet Not Take
Pari With Actresses In Theatricals

la an order issued lately the 
proctors at Cambridge university have 
forbidden undergraduates to take part 
In amateur theatricals with pro
fessional actresses. It has long ieen 
the custom of the Oxford Amateur 
Theatrical society to engage the 
services of .professionals for feminine 
parla. Two years age Cambridge 
adopted a similar course and have 
followed it ever since, bnt hereafter 
they will have to abandon It. From 
now on the dramatic club will have 
to find some pretty-faeed, bright
cheeked undergraduates for the 
feminine roles. The order ig reserv
ed, but the proevors arc inexorable.

lie Knew It.
Manager: “That young woman 

whom I placed at this counter a year 
age already knows more about the 
business thee you do, and I find tnat 
. shall have to put her at the head of 
the department, though I fear It will 
be rather unpleasant for you to be 
under her orders.”

Clerk: “Oh, no; t am getting used 
to that We were married last 
month."

One Hundred Years Hence.
A somewhat unusual ease will 

shortly engage the attention of the 
courts. Last year the Republic ot 
Nicaragua sold the entire ilnemalo- 
grapb rights In lie wars to a well* 
know New York Rrm. This firm Is 
now suing the Repubtkr for heavy 
damages because In a resent Revo
lution. U 1# alleged the Government 
torses. * direct omfmnmMon of the 
agreement, begun u bunts before -he 
hlsmitagraph pppasUtau was rued).* 

. > • .•* 1 ‘ • — -z
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Be Fair. Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

SOME people have attempted to judge PUR
ITY FLOUR before knowing the facts 
about it—before using it. So we ask you 

to be fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURITY 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowy-crum bed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliriously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

ou with. My! 
lowtheymake 

F your mouth water !
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con

sisting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best Western hard wheat 
berries.
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR
requires more water when making bread and mors 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour.

PURITY
FLOUR

“ More bread and better bread
Buy a bag or barrel of PURITY FLOUR* Test 
it for a week. Then pass judgment.
Add PURITY FLOUR to the grocery list right now.

Sleighs and Sleds
t XI IY_ _ Che best place to buv Sleds,FOUND Sleighs, Pu;ighs, Punga and every

thing you need for winter.

F. ÏÎ. Gough
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

HclElfflM FOUNDRY I MACHINE WORKS
* <tect facilities for taking care of rush onlers for

repairs of all kinds. None too large—none ion 
siuall.

M AOHINERŸ TO CiNDCN *
We make any kind of mill machinery to orocr 
and,carry a Stock of SMagtt Maahinre, Double 
Kdgera, Stock Gangs, «to- %Af aa quote price, 

y of‘mem.an any of 1
We ala» make e 
reyoni and all kind» i 
Mill, Lecoeotive, and Stoamkeet repair.prompt
ly attended to. * :

specialty j of Consumer,, Con- 
inda of Ison Structural Work.

ÉlBP FOMORY l
• CAMPBKLLTON.

6484
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CLARKE’S
SALEOTTT

Beginning MARCH 1st
We will start a sale of our entire stock consisting of

CLOTHING AND HOUSE FURNISHINGSAND CENTS’DRY GOODS,
^ It is necessary for us to wind up the business of Claris & Gx. within a certain time. In order to do so we are taking this means
^ of converting this stock into cash? Here is an opportunity for every one to make a dollar. Don’t 
£ 20 per cent in your Spring buying. This Sale will include all new Spring Goods as well as our reg

And we particularly call your attention to these lines'

$ Dress Goods Rain (Boats

All/persons owing accounts, will confer a 
favor by making immediate payment.

H. R- MOODY--MANAGER
ludcates that the unwilling mine
owners will be compelled by an 
Act nt Parliament to submit to the 
inevitable. Organized labor is 
becoming very powerful in Great 
Britain

The striae has so far been very 
orderly. The men appear to be 
well disciplined, and public opinion 
is largely in their favor.

Coal being an article everyone 
must use, and the chief sufferers 
from a prolonged strike being 
ultimately the public, it would 
seem that the true solution of the 
trouble is, the nationalizing of 
all the mines and the running of 
them directly by the represent
atives of the people, a..d Britain 
seems to be rapidly approaching 
this solution.

may request the passage of a new 
ordinance or bye-law and such

(
request shall be submitted to 
popular vote, and, if susoaiaed, 
shall become law.

t 5. The Referendum. During 
twenty days after the passage of 
an ordinary ordinance or bye-law 
twenty per cent of the number of 
voters last voting may demand the 
submission cf said ordinance or 
bye-law to popular vote, and it 
shall be submitted thereto.

The mayor shall hold office for 
two years, and two of the first 
four commissioners for two years 
each and the other two for four 
years each, the mayor snd two 
commissioners being elected every 
two years.

While the Recall may rarely be 
necessary where Direct Legis'ation 

, obtains, still it will not finely do 
any harm, and the abolition of 

property qualifications, the second 
ready for presentation to ihc ballot, the Initiative and the Ref- 
Legislature. erendum are decided improvements

It reduces the number of alder- in civic*' government and are con- 
mcn to four and gives the Mayor j stilutional planks which New-
and each of the aldermen (or cum- ; castle aud all other New Bruns-
miesiooers) a yearly salary of wick towns and cities would do 
$3,000. well to adopt.

Why the Boyer ol Amatile Never Complains
concrete made o? pitch and miner» 1 
matter.

This surface is plastic enough 
po that the material can be rolled 
up into bunJy rolls in the usual 
manner anti handled just like any 
other ready rooting. When un
rolled on the root" and nailed down 
it presents to the weather a con- 
t nuo-is surface of mineral matter 
and pitch. Cn this surface wind, 
rain, storm, heat and cold have 
littio effect. Year, after year it 
1'Mks up to the sky undisturbed 
and u*-cfT» rtrd. !t costs nothing 
tnir ft nta n and rr ’ ieves the owner 
ironr. «d! responsibility. 4*

iieslcvH can improve their busi- 
n,,,?F hv wdlinj *

f'"''^355226 When a man
f buys ordinary
l ready rooting he
L jJIjjeolTrft UffU^y neglects to 

paint It and ui ter 
f *1 w*ree or four rears 

he comes Lack to 
s&S'-rnSjli-^ the dealer with a 

pi0teat. It is lu- 
man rature torrg- 

■ 7 * ,uct pain ting root 9.
When a mrn 

> buys Amatitn
n ofinjr he lays it 

là'! L>r- building e* d 
in lhree or leur 
vicifr it id Still in

i aTtjW k' vd "v 3(1 11Jl *u,s 1" t nwd o.y 
?-"[1 î'vivrgc's 

ha3 s..cn a u • f 
'.'tjy. ii bvt n I urm i-'dofto

l>.v viat.
S. There is rr>*>.‘ '<*

to II», pivot III wo 
cos3 of Amatft-a. A rr.atre hn<a
lieenliar fu-frev-. •» - -»f pi -
ËVCt;ni" HVi'V.î.

• A luStrOVS -i •' »•.•*•* "1. ■. ry
civ an, vt rv limn .1 —i'-.i 
ki.,d* at it«• il . ic< x« '>u v *

TH“ ^ • r?'T'l : T*

Newcastle N. B,. March 6,

TAXATION REFORM

la spite ot the fact that at the 
last Convention of the Union cf 
N. B. Municipalities, held here in 
October, 1911, it was resolved by 
a large majority to ask the 
Legislature to enact a law whereby 
each municipality might have the 
privilege of ltnpioving its system 
of taxation, it now appears that 
the Executive of the Union have 
taken, and piopose to take, no 
action in the matter at this session 
of the Legislature,on the ground 
that they do not consider them
selves authorized to prépaie and 
promote a lill!

This is certainly a most wonder
ful decision! What are the 
Executive for it not to carry into 
effect the resolutions of the 
Convention?

Their decision makes it all- 
import nt that each municipality 
that desires improvement in 
taxation should at once proceed 
to draw up au act on its own 
account and have it submitted to 
the Legists.ure without delay.

ROOSEVELT PROGRESSING

I Ex-President Roosevelt is in 
I the field for the Republican nom
ination this year. He who was 
ouee an opponent of everything 
radical has, after appropriating 
everything progressive in W. J. 
Bryan's platform, now declared in 
favor of Direct Legislation by the 
Initiative and the Referendum and 
also for the submission to popular 
vote of the disallowance of boy 
act of a Legislature by the Courta 
While Roosevelt may not be sin
cere in his sudden conversion to 
the cau^e of popular freedom, his 
actim ceitaitily shews the trend 
of public opinion in the United 
States. There, as in Britain, 
France anu Wmany, the people 
are about to come into possession 
of their own.

Irg Amaiiteand buyers 
mut:5 e. ,: -<f bargain when tney 
U iv *i. Tm price of A mi tits is 
U-s tba.i that ot roo«t painted 
iN .tflnva of It S3 weight and 
durability.

bample free on request.
A i • » nearest office.
Cl’... I.v'-i 1 ->• D"trm~r 
' ' anti Cow Spray

3 i * • ••• ?»?»<-’a• i for farm tie i
* • « i- lit.- a*tJ cattle bari.

• 'M *.-r»>irA udjrs, kills ferme.

F'-f CO. Limited
H. s.

A MILUON MEN ON STRIKE

NEW ELECTION IN
BRITISH COLOMBIA

BAKINGThe Briti.h Columbia Legislature, 
elected on Nevembet 26th, 1909, has 
been dissolved, and a new alee cion 
ordered for this month.

The las'. Legislature contained 89 
Conservatives, 2 Socialists and 1 
Liberal. Tbs popular vote fe 1909 
was about as follows: Conservai leas
ts per oeot; Liberal, 82; sod Socialist,

POWDER
Absolutely Pun

and induced about two-thirds of 
the mine owners to do likewise; 
but, as the remainder of tbs 
operators held oui, the negotiations 
foiled to prevent the general 
ce: ration of worn. However, 
Premier Asquith* declaration to 
the. NaiVionl Miners' Federation 
that, “Tbs Government l eving 
leeoqniiij the principle of e 
mb&hutn wage fur ell underground

Economizes Butter, Floor, 
Eggs; makes Ike food more 
oppcüzlng end wholesomeCASTORIA

For Infante end Children.
tba KM Yh Van Ahrays tatM Use only Bsekleg Powder made

to jTo Keyal Crepe Creem otTsjrtar
worker-, if it i« nut secured by 
pgrsuiueiit iMriil.iuL. secured .by 
tfie-direroroent by other means,”CaoLjrf.the number WUcyklsI

m

r
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CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Wm Forsythe and daughters 

wish through the Union Advocate 
to thank their many friends and 
neighbors for their kindness shown 
them all through sickness and sad 
bereavement.

You judge a man not by what he 
promises to do, but what he has 
done. That is the only true test 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy judged 
by this standard has no superior. 
People everywhere speak of it in the 
highest terms of praise. For sale by 
all dealers.

MARRIED
At the manse on Thursday even

ing Rev 8. J. MacArthur united in 
marriage Miss Mary Beers of Ford’s 
Mills, Kent Co., to Herbert Forest of 
Loggieville.

DIED
In San Francisco, California, on 

Feb. 8 th Mary, beloved wife of 
Edmund Tozer, formerly of Newcastle 
She leaves a ’oving husband and one 
daughter and siste r, Miss Elizabeth 
Anslow, of Ruby Creek, B. C.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
won its great reputation and extensive 
sale by its remarkable cures of coughs, 
colds and croup. It can be depended 
upon. Try it. Sold by all dealers.

Lottie L. rl illotson, the Hawaiian 
entertainer, is one of the most 
practically ceitain attractions on the 
platform. During the last Id years 
she has filled more than two hundred 
and fcixty engagements each year, and 
we have yet to bear of an adverse 
criticism, She is so full of vitality 
and hfe thxt her very presence is 
hke a breath of fresh, pure air. The 
lecture was at once entertaining and 
elevating - Bridgeton (N J ) Pioneer.

The ’Newcastle Crooks’ defeated 
the Chatham Hockey team ou 
Wednesday evening, winning by 
a scoie of 3 2.

CARD OF THANKS

Miss Geikie desires through the 
columns of the UNION ADVO
CATE to thank all the friends for 
their kindness and sympathy dur
ing her recent beieaxement.

DEATH OF LITTLE CHILD
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. 

and Mrs. Ander of Nordin. in the 
untimely loss of theiç infant child, 
born on the 2nd instant. The 
funeral took place in Douglas- 
town cemetery on Monday, 4th 
instant.

BLACKVILLF DEFEATS

MIRAMICH1 AND NELSON
The Black ville Hockey toim de

feated Newcastle High School team 
Wednesday night by 4 to 1 and Nel
son team Thursday evening by 5 to 3

ALLISON SETTLEMENT
Grade VIII -- Highest Aveiage, 

Willie O’Shea, 03; Bella O’Shea 84.5 
Hazel Menzies 78

Grace V — Addie Mnllin 76.5; 
Maggift Allison 72 Joseph McKenzie 
71

Grade IV- Guy Howe 81.5; Ina 
Mullin 80; Wilbert Stewart 69.

Grade III—George Sherard 66 5 
Russell Stewart 53.5;

Perfect Attendance; — Jessie T 
Jardine, Wilbert Stewart, Russell 
Stewart, Willie O’Shea, Harvey Al
lison.

Absent not more than two day*, 
Thomas Sherard, Maggie Allison 
Matk Mullin, Jennie Mullin, Hazel 
Menzie, Edith Allison, Annie Mullin, 
Hediey Allison, Addie Mullin.

SHOP TO LET r 
From this date, shop on Henry 

Street, rear of Post Office, formerly 
occupied by Mullin & Hogan. Up
stairs suitable foi tnnall family Town 
Water and Sewerage. *

Apply to
THOMAS KUSoELL

Oct. 11-tf.

ST. JOHN POET HONORED
The benefit entertainment for 

H. L. Spend r, the aged St. John 
poet, who lias written so many 
delightful little articles for the St. 
John Evening Times under the 
general ntuo of Armchair Reflec
tions. was a success. It was held 
on the 29th ult, under the aus
pices of the St. John Woinen’n 
Canadian Club.

SCHOOL VAI Elt IN CHATHAM
The Hij-li School student, of 

Chatham me issuing a papei. “The 
High School Times." The .tuff i. ita 
follows:

Editor, James Bremner.
Co-editors, Gwen Watters, Winni- 

fred McLean, Colin Lvggie, Katherine 
Stiveo, Nellie Slothart, Albert Mean 
-and Carl Heck her t.

Manager, Dongles Russell.
Co-managers, Dorothy Leggie and 

Mac Maniuis,

BLaCKVILLE CARNIVAI,
The carnival held at Black ville rink 

on the 7th ult. proved as successful as 
those which have preceoded it and 
was well patronized liy skaters and 
spectators. Newcastle Concert Band 
furnished an excellent program of 
music, which added g,-rally to the 
pleasure of the event. The piize 
wii nets were Mr. Arthur Juidinr, 
Miss Ethel Schr field, Mi»s Bessie 
Lynch and Miss Helen McLajtan.

AN APPRECIATION
Several lueinhviH of the Presbyter

ian Choir very kindly assisted the 
Methodist Choir vo Sunday last. A 
quart-tie which was very much ap
preciated was given by Misses Me- ! 
Quarry and (’aider and Messrs Shaw 
and Colder-

METHODIST CHURCH 
Services will be held at the usual 

hours on Sunday ,.ext the evening 
eubjept will be The Chutch and Social 
Reform. •

MIBAM1GHI LUM
BER GO’S CUT

INSPECTED WOODSTOCK
COURT HOUSE 

County Councillors P. D. Swim of 
Oosktown, G. P. Borchill end James 
Connors, of Chatham, a ermmittre 
from the Northumberland County 
Conned, were in Woodstock, early in 
the week and were shown through 
our public buildings by Woodstock 
friend*. They gave special attention 
to the new court houar, which im
pressed them so fovm-ably that it 
is thought they will recommend the 
erection of such a one In their own 
county.—Woodstock Press.

J. HARVEY RAMSAY ON
THE VALLEY RAILWAY

Ex-Coun. R. L. Young of Tay. J. Harvey Ramsay of Newcastle 
mouth. York Co., completed oper-1liee been selected for the poet of draft

log engineer on the St. John Valley 
Railway. Harvey left Fredericton 
last week for Woodstock en route to 
the camp. He was given a great send- 
off by the students of the University. 
The engineering camp wife be located 
about SO enilee north of Woodetock 
and he will epmueMc* drafting a* 

•boot 20,000,006. lu addition to once from the surrey* nqw being rent 
lho operations on Cain’s RiVer,*ln.

ations Wednesday for the M-ratn- 
ichi Lumber Company on Cain'- 
River, where he hie cat 4,500,000 
during the winter. He reports is 
mort favorable season. The Mir- 
•nnc'.xi Limiter Company lias not 
curt#tier, its cuts, which will total'

operations
this company has out lumber this
wesson on Burnt Laud Brook, and... —
the Uumratvon and Renoua l**rni M,'( we undeteesnd he Waeunaol-
atreams The last samp of the
Mii-n if'ii Lumber Company 
closed vttsttUlha#.

Hivf'i tbmWl («MS BitinS

He wilt te In Fredericton frequent
ly. Harvey has been meeting with 
great success with hie studies this

RoVal
Baking Powder

Absolutely Poro

Makes Home Baking Easy
With minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
clean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety, 
and danger of alum food is avoided.

COMPETITION FOR BROWN CUP
Competition for the Brown cup 

among the New castle curlers is pro
gressing. Additional results to thosp 
already reported are as follows:—
C. Witherall 
A. A. Davidson 
R, H. Armstrong 
J. E. T. Lindon 

skip 15 
C. Dalton 
Dr. Pedolic 
W. H. Belyea 
Janies Stables 

skip 16 
Dr. Pedolin 
W. H. B *lyea 
Wm. Stables 
A. E. Shaw 

skip 10
O. W. Fiedler 
Cleo Demers 
J. T. Mornssy 
W. L. Duiick 

skip 16
O. W. Fiedler 
F. V. Dalton 
T Malek y 
J. R. Laxvlor 

skip 17

Dr. McMillan 
A. H. Mackay 

P. Russell 
J. Robinson 

skip 11 
R. C. Clarke 

J. E. At drew» 
A Dickison 

J, Russell 
skip 15

(’. (\ Hayward

EMERSON, KENT CO
Emerson, Feb. 29th—Mr». Roy 

Farnham of Swarnscct., Mass., was 
the guest of her sister Mrs. John 
Ogden cf Emerson this week.

Mrs. Eva Fester cf Amherst, N. 
S., visited Mrs Almira Beers of 
Harley Road this week.

Mr. Herbert Beets of Emerson 
who was taken to Moncton hospn 
tal and underwent an operation i- 
improving and soon expected heme.

Death of W. W. Pride of Har
court occui red at Moncton hospit
al on the 24th. Deceased had 

A. A. David-on , been ill since last autumn with ul- 
iW t cers of the stomach. A few da vs 

ski 6 j ago he was taken to the Monctc i 
E Dalton I li0SP‘*a* where he underwent, an 

C. M. Dickison I operation after which he only 
R. Galloway! a few days. M.. Pride has
J Ferguson j been a merchant in Harcourt for 

skip 11 , <|uite a number of years and will
J. E. Andrew s be much missed bv the community.
A. H. Mackay 

W. A. Park 
R. \V. Crocker 

v kip 15
SECOND SERIES

J. E. Andrews 
E. Morris 
|3. D. Heunessy 
C. J. Moirissy 

skip 16 
Chas. Dalton 
R. Galloway 
R B<*ckwith 
C. Sargeanl 

skip 15
O. W Fiedler 
A. J. Rituhie 
R. K. Armstrong 
J. E. T. Lindon 

skip 20

Dr Pedolin i

He leaves to mourn hia loss two 
sons John and William both of U. 
S. A. also tour daughters, Mrs. 
John Lent and Mr*. Roy Farnham 

avmw.... ,°f ^ass- U. S. A., Mrs. John 
O. XV. Fivdler | Ogden of Emerson and Miss 

» Bernice at home. He also leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. Almira Beers of 
Harley Road and Mrs James 
Beers of Emerson. Funeral took 
place on the 28th. Serv,ces were 
conducted by Rev. K H. Sfcavert 
and Rev. Mr. Creed. Interment 
was made in Presbyter an t’eme 
fery in Beersville.

Wm. Stables 
A. E. Shaw 

skip lo
C. M. Dickison
D. S. Creaghan 
J. T. Morrissy 
W. L Durick 
skip 12 
Wm. Ii’ ing
Dr. Pedolin

A. A. Davidson 
W. J. Jardine 

skip 7

You can say goodbye to consump 
tion with a clear conscience if you use 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Many have 
been permanently cured by thjir use 
For sale by all dealers.

DIED
At Boom Road, Feb 18th, 1912, 

after a lingering illness Wm J. 
Forsyth, aged 46 years, lesvmg a wifd 
and three daughters to mourn the 
loss of a kind husband and loving 
loving father also his mother, one 
sister and three broth* r* survive. 
His end was peace.

Every year the father calleth.
Some loved one to endless rest 
And the heart tbo’ filled with anguish 
Can but cry, He knoweth best 
But a year not distant, eometh,
When we tread the vast unknew n*
We shall find our ransomed sdear one 
Seated round the great white throne.

He has gone fron his dear ones,
His children, and his wife,
Whom he willingly toiled for,
And loved as his life
Oh, God! How mysterious
And how strange are thy ways,
To tske from us this loved one 
ji) the best of his day.-.

DR. F. S YORSTON
Di. Fred erlck S. Yorston. a 

well k i.own and very successful 
physician of Truro. N. 8., where 
he practised 21 years, died at 
Miami, Florida, on Lite 25th ult. 
He had been in pooi health for 
some time. He left a widow, his 
mother, one brother, W. Ü. Yor
ston, and one sister, wife of John 
Stanfield, M. P. Mr®. M. R. Benn 
of Nordin is a cousin of deceased

M.ixard'b Liniment Co., LImitkd.
Gentlemen, — My daughter, 13 

years old, was thrown thrown from 
sleigh and injured her elbow ho badly 
it remained Btitf and very painful fur 
three years. Four bottles of M I- 
NARD’S LINIMENT completely cur- 
ed her and she has not been U cubit d 
for two y ^urs.

You is trnlv.
J. B. LIVKSQCK 

St. Ji .-eph, P. O., 18:h Aug., 19 JO.

Many sufferers trou? rh-» iiu ilistn 
have been hurpri.se I an 1 di lighted 
with the prompt relief utf udvd by 
applying Chamberlain's Liiiiiinnt. 
Not one case of- rheumaticm in ten 
requires any Internal treatment 
whatever This liniment is for sale 
by all dealers.

gnmmmmmm mm mmnTmmmmmmmmmmms
! At Dickison & Troy’s |
EE 2$P At this time oi the year mostly eveyone is £3
tz bothered with Chapped i lands and Roughness of zs 
p the Skin Anv oi the Following Preparations Z3 
SZ will prevent thi: co:;di: ,en. 3

£ Hazeline S mw, Price 35c 3
g Hazeliite e-ream. Price 35c
S: Cold Cream, P: ice t 3c. r.nu 25c. Z3
SZ Almond Cream, Price 25c. and 50c. 3

Witch Hazel Cream, 
Sanitol Face Cream, 
Nyals' Face Cream,

Price 25c. 
Price 25c. 
Price 25c.

1 DiCKISON & TROY
E DRU GGlbi.S cna OPTICIAN
SZ I’HOX S .7 nwifutuititS

OKJU. elMi.ce of lb* cbaneMlor for 
ibl* lu.porlaet position.

Iiirfi liilacit lam (iris, Etc.

LORN
At D iuglBUown. March 4. 1912, 

to Mr. »od Mr*. Robert Urey, •

'At D luoleatown, Feb. 29th, 1912 
to Mr. end Mr*. Joho- KirkpetHck, 
• cod.

Weiri'i Liileiit for nto mrywhtri

Fishing 
For Dollars

Are you satisfied 
with tho catch?

Are you using the 
bent bait? 

Classified Want 
Ads. In this 

paper bring 
résulta.

Female Fill#nr. dt. van •

NicShole.s MapKe

HIGH GLASS TAiLORiA'G
DRY GOODS m

GENTS’ POLISHINGS
We car-- the t ~ g.t, i. -r,i-ne • can inty.

NichiClias
■» 11 za* r- f;t-t TV- f-j,

L -U. -- ^ ^ M j.. lu. ; <1. '■{ r AJy c

OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 7

Under the «uspices of the Ladies’ Aid of
S^.. Jr, ires' Flint oh

ENTERTAINMENT
WIT, HUMOR, SOCIAL, INTELLECTUAL

LOTTIE L. T1LLOTSON
HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINER.

Will give one of her elocutionary and lecture entertain- 
ments. This distinguished traveller, elocutionist and lecturer 
comes to us with recommendations from Hawaii, Central 
America, Old Mexico. Alaska and Japan and the 1 >r- e 
Cities throughout the United States and Canada, besides the 
leading organizations of Canada.

Don't Fall to Hear Her •
The Entertainment will be interspersed with, 
music. The lea .ing local ti lent will 1*1 e pa. t.

ADMISSION—SSe. and ISO.



SCATHING DENUNCIATIONABSOLUTE I'o!lv«- Kulhty T!:ai. Suidi«. .
!i has been revaleti. m the British 

Parliament how the English avoid the 
stigma of sending trocna to quell 
r ou rs. Learning that 600 London 
policemen had been despatched to 
Hall to fight off seamen strikers there 
Keir Hardie asked toe Prime Minis- 
:er by what right .such a thing was 
done, and further asked why the Lon
don taxpayers ought to pay the My»- 
aries of polioemen doing duty in an
other part of the Kingdom. The an
swer was a confession. It was to the 
effect that throughout the British 
isles there is a mutual exchange of 
policemen. Whenever there is a strike 
cn the city affected calls upon one 
of its neighbors for aid. The Govern
ment encourages this and defrays part 
of the expense. It looks better to 
send policemen than to send soldiers.

Children Cr^ vor Fletcher’sOF LIQUOR CONDITIONSSECURITY,
North Shore Council in for a Lively TimeGenuine

Carter s
Little Liver Pills

(Campbellton Graphic)
refused. The holder of this was 
the new butter-in to the drink 
trade and had culy held the 
license for four years.

It appears that he bad recently 
been lined for Sfelling liquor by the 
qla-s inside his Shebeen, anti his 
parish priest tried bis influence 
against him. Well, from recent 
advices, tne fat is in the lira now 
and there is a tremen.fous splutter
ing. On the fourth of March next 
the council is in for a lively time.

Since their last meeting the 
proprietors of the two "log-selling 
stores have also been lined for 
selling liquor illegally, that is. by 
the glass, and the de-licensed 
Shebeen proprietor has been 
getting a petition signed by the 
rate-payers that there shall be 
three licenses granted, or none at 
all. It is said that more than 
half the rate-payers have put their 
names to this.

There is a suspicion its to the 
right property qualitication of 
some of the councillors, and this 
question will come np at the next 
meeting. If the ofhee of the 
Mayor or any of the councillors is 
invalid, it is asserted that any 
resolutions passed by them hereto
fore would be of no affect.

Thus stands the situation now, 
and itjs probable that all the 
bottle and pint liquor licenses will 
be done away with. It is high 
tiir.e. From knoxvlege gained by 
a recent visit to Gaspesia, and 
from other sources, it is apparent 
that the harm done by these rum- 
selling stores has been incalculable 
and that the demoralization and 
pauperization of the people occur
ring therefrom, is beyond estima
tion. There are good, hontrable 
and sober men in Paspebiac; there 
are three clergyman of three dif
ferent religious s:cts but with all 
of them m the past their passive 
stand has been that — “1 am not 
ray brother's Keeper."

Tho Hind û xrliTch Ii been1 am a Temperance man, and, 
although not a rabid Prohibitionist, 
have, for years, taken a lively 
interest in the people's control 
uf the liquoi traffic, in order to 
lessen the evils arising therefrom. 
It's strange how little we know 
sometimes about conditions* which 
lie at no great distance. H ithin 
sight of ns on the opposite »ide of 
the river, is the county of Bona- 
venture. This c?unty runs from 
30 miles abiv 
terminates at Gascons, 
county of

In uoc f lO t’lS Ei; :tnro of
do tattle: Ids' per»

ion Giiico its Infancy,
In till•lust Bear Signature s' All Count 

Experimr 
Infants "Lord Aberdeen’s Snore.

Lord Aberdeen, the lxîrd Lieuten
ant of Ireland, and a former Governor- 
General of Canada, is one of the three 
or four richest Peers in Croat Britain. 
Bat he lives uncstuntatiousiy and 
when travelling between Loudon and 
his Scotoh estate he alxvays takes a 
single berth in an ordinary sleeper. 
One morning, just as the train was 
rolling into York, a stranger leaned 
across a seat back ana enquired cf 
Lord Aberdeen :

"May I ask wbelhre you arc laird 
Aberdeen ?"

‘‘Yes, I am Lord Aberdeen," was the 
answer.

"You're one of the wealthiest men 
in England, aren’t you?"

"Why," smiled the Peer, I a:n nret- 
iy xvell off."

"Well, ycur Lordship," said the 
stranger, "Permit me to inform you 
that I slept next to you last night, 
sud, if I had yonr money and your 
snore. I'd take a whole ear wheu I 
wanted to travel at night."

-See FloSballo Wrapper Below.

Cas.orl:-. i 
goric. 1.1 
conta: i.
snbstiiaev. 
and allay, 
lit s leer, 
l i lt jî île ,
Dla:.lnea. 
assimile ,;s it: 
Tire Children'

Terr swell eeû ef e-jy

FOB HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FCB BILIOUSNESS.
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FOB COeSTIPATiOfl 
FOB SALLOW «11. 
FOB TsiE COMPLEXIM

Matapedia and 
where the 

_f Ga*pe commences 
Running along the north shore of 
the Biie des Chaleurs, these two 
counties are well settled, and
villages at short interval6*, dot the 
.-ides of the shore road. The 
municipalities cf these two counties, 
in their wisdom (excepting the 
municipalities of Paspebiac and 
New Carlisle) do not grant 
licenses either to hotel keepers, 
grocers or others. The result is 
that a, monopoly in the liquor 
trade, was. and is established at 
about the centre of these two 
populous c'unties. From this 
centre the villages and settlements 
on the coast have been and are 
supplied with liquor, and I am 
creditably informed thaa there is 
rarely a rettiement on the coast 
where liquor cannot be obtained 
at any tune. From this date it 
may be easily understood that the 
Paspebiac and New Carlisle liquor 
dealers have waxed fat and pros
perous. Many thousands of people 
and dozens of townships have 
entered for many years, into 
a passive contract to enrich them.

Two general stores in Paspebiac, 
for a long time, have held licenses 
for selling liquor by the bottle and 
pint. 0.*e nas supplied liquor to 
the public for at least a quarter
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HOTEL MiRAIMCHI
Opened Januery 1905.

Most Luxuric-s and Up-To- 
Date Hotel :? Northern 

flew Brunswick
JJèS. P. WUMLES, Proprietor

Newcastle.Miramich. N.B

The Kind Yon Bave Always BoughtMohammedanism in Smlim.
Dr. Karl Kumm. an adventurous 

missionary explore-!*. who has lately 
returned to Johannesburg after a 
journey across the Sudan from the 
Niger to the Nile, has created some 
sensation by a series of lectures cn 
the inroads which Islam is making i:i 
:he Sudan. He says that a consider
able number of Mohammedan students 
ue being sent into the Sudan from 
Cairo to Islamize the people, who are 
reg’arded as the best negro fighting 
peculation in the world.

Illustrât.<g his contention that but 
little is generally known of Sudan 
affairs Dr Kumm mentioned the re
cent liberation of 200,000 slaves In 
one district alone as the result of 
the Intrusion of European Powers, 
stating that it was an event which 
bad hitherto not been published.

Dr. Kumm declared that unless 
counteracting Christianizing Influence 
were forthcoming all over the Sudan 
Islam must become a great menace 
to southern a» well as to anthem 
Africa.

In Use Fo«* Over 30 Years

Feaatarei of
HOTEL MI KAM1CHI

WINDSOR HOTEL
Edward Dalton,

; Jiach Room 
Rixwu with Private

Telephone (*< nneeti 
Artistically Pu'ni

ButLltw1 «a o/ B:-.\ wl/i Ad*‘/uate Fire

Situation—Th.- Heart of the Sp-ortstnan,*

Hsst Pientug Fri ileg's on tne North Shore 
Provided.

Imposed Che'S 
- ine x* u%p*e Rcetn,
Livery Stable on Cvnn« rn

Rates*;, ooarxti $.1.50 a day

Proprietor.
Newcastle. N. B.

1 have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mçe tall mv friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection
Gaining Experience.

Before one of the present Bishops 
tv as elevated to hla see a prominent 
part of his work was that in con
nection with the missions. In which 
ambulance lessons were held and the 
members taught to render “first-aid.” 
Cne day an elderly woman asked him 
if he could persuade her husband to 
join the ambulance classes, to keep 
him out of the public-house.

The reverend gentleman said he 
would try, and aff.er some trouble he 
succeeded in persuading the “hubby* 
in question to join the ambulance 
class.

Some weeks after the clergyman 
met the woman, and asked her how 
her husband liked the classes.

“Oh, he's that keen en it, yér dont 
know, sir. Why, when there’s no 
class to go to he stays at home and 
bandages the cat!”

EDWARD DALTON
Synopsis of Canadian Northwest

IF Winter weather roughens and reddens 
your skin, causing chaps, chilblains 
and general discomfort, try

NA-DRU-CO
Witch Hazel Cream

The creamy Ingredients sooth and soften 
the outer skin, while the Witch Hazel 
penetrates and heals the deeper tissues. 
Delightful after shaving or washing.

2Sc. a bottle, at your druggist's. 
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.

OF CANADA. LIMITED. 1S5

Hotel'Phene 36. Livery Phone 47.Regulations.

VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake., 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O.W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

Any person who is the soli* hearl of 
ê. family, or any male over IS years 
old. umy homvblvïul a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert». 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion l^ands Agency ur 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxv may b«* made **1 -vit agency, 
on certain conditions, by lather, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending Vînmes tea tier.

Duties: Six months rtsiden?e upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of. 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his r ornes,1 id on 
a faun of at least 80 nei-1 solely own 
ed and ore ipivd by him 01 I t his 
lathri. mother, son. danger Mother 
or sister.

In cei tan districts n homesteader in 
good standing limy pie n pteu quertef 
section alongside i u lu li 
Prie» $3 per mm*.

Duties: Must resale upon Hit
homestead or pre empt!•*•: six month* 
in each of six yeat* loom dale of 
homestead «m’ry lim.mlLng the time 
leqnired to « nvu homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has '.xnausl.ed 
Ids h niicsD-ad i «gl»* mt» annoc r. Vain 
a pie-empti*-' a... venter for * purchas
ed hi im-sLca l in certain districts. 
Price !}t3 pe. acre. Duties: Must re
side s x In-Grills in eavli of three year», 
cultivate lify avies and erect a house 
v oi : li sjîiîlM.

W. XV. ( OH V.
l)«*i" uly of the .Miiiwler uf the

N. *1 — U i uirii irize 1 p ibMentt • \ of 
tltir c he?uenl will net l.« paid

At the eastern end of Paspebiac 
and a* the gateway to its business 
centre, stand the two liquor dis- 
ti ibutiug general stores, one on 
the south, and one on the north 
side of the main road, two or three 
hundred yards in distance separat
ing them; in the space between 
are the Homan Catholic church 
and school and the municipal 
council houas It would seem 
that this is an excellent site for 
1 rade, and a most appropriate and 
Fetching one for the inducing of 
thirst for alcoholic stimulants, and 
for the satisfying of the craving 
for them. The Mayor of the mun
icipality is the propnetor of one 
of these stores and by report ia 
said to be a moit excellent man, 
and . a Pillar of the Anglican 
church. The other ia under the 
sway of the widow of the late 
postmaster of Paspebiac post office 
and her son, who ia now the post
master but whose term of office 
is supposed to be more than shaky.

At" tMe fnrt of St James’.
But It !e not everybody who Peak1 

lzes that the Palace of Westminster—■> 
the correct name for the Parliament
ary Housea—contains a second 
throne. This Is placed In the King's 
robing roem and Is used by the King 
when he is putting on his legal garb 
before entering the House of Peer* 
to read the “Speech from the 
Throne.”

As a matter of fact, the official 
throne of these realms Is the one at 
James’ Palace,

Sabbath Description.
Bishop John L. Nuelsen, In an ad

dress In Omaha, said of Intolerance: 
•These Intolerant people make me 
think of young Parson Brownslow. 
Parson Brownslow, one Sunday 
morning, was passing a pond when 
two young skaters went through the 
Ice. The parson, a good swimmer, 

black waterplunged Into the cold, 
promptly, and after a deal of diving 
and floundering and struggling, he 
managed to rescue the two boys. He 
laid tbelr limp forms on the bank 
side by side and then he began to 
work their arms vigorously, so as to 
restore animation, wnen a deep, re
proachful voice cried from the road: 
•Parson!” He looked up and beheld 
the frowning visage of Deacon Jones. 
"Parson,” said th* deacon, “six days 
•halt thou labor l” ______ ,_____ ,

that very ordinary 
looking building at the foot of 8L 
Tames* street All ambassadors are 
iccredited to this court, and, in the 
•yes of foreign governments, It stands 
*t the majesty of Britain. Its throne 
4 a very handsome one, and stands 
■'•’nr a magnificent and most ornate 
i*'opy.
Though the throne at Windsor Is 

little used, it is uninue in one re- 
®-t. It is r*n11v an Eastern throne 
tp- the stylo of the one we read of 

i the rercids cf Kin® Solomon, for 
composed entirely of Ivory. nn<i 

• r the gift cf one cf the Princes cf 
•lia.

Pan-Dried
AFood—Not a Fad
The flavor of TUlson’s! 
—well just taste It and 
describe Its delicious- 
neeelfyoucan. Tlllsoo’s 
le made to meet the 
meet exacting de» 
mande. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean—free 
from black speck» or 
hulls. You’ll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your^able. »
Cooks in IS Minute» 
Canadian Cereal and 
MUllng Co., Limited

_____ Toronto, Oat.

The Lmperor Gorges' Himself.
The “Hoei Pao” says that an Arne- & 

rican doctor recently visited the 
palace at Peking to examine the haby * 
Emperor, who, it was found, bad 
gorged himself with a meal of swal
lows’ nests (a sort of glutinous mat
erial), and thus provoked a raging t :■ 
thirst The .Indisposition yielded easily 
tu the doctor’s treatment The Em- :: 
veror sleeps in a gigantic bod, big 
enough for six people! he rises at 
tlx, at once has a meal of rice-gruel ly 
or rice, and then goes pay his ft; 
respects to the Dowager Lung-yu

• As Done In France.
“Sene years era,” wr tos a vn1' 

.‘.own motorist. *1 v-ns being drlv*» 
v a French frienl of ry nrquuiot- 
• '•e. He is as cli«if.il oxer his per- 
vv’l expenditure is reckless
« his Pnnbnrd I did not like the 
r-tbination. hut <t Is best lo be tol- 
i>.nt to foreigners. Passing through 

village near SL Albans we en- 
ouatered a hen. She wns stalking 
ernes the road like a conspirator 
iV inonfcftt, anfMüeûd- the ness.» She' 
ever knew whot struck her. Adolphe, 
•hlch le my frleud’a numa, pulled

H ^MONTREAL,

rijHE^STANDARD U U.e Nation*! 
SYetkly'Newspaper ot the Dominion 
Bf Canada. It la national la all Its A eculptor rereoUy produed the 

IlSeneea of a celebrated person aie to 
whose biography It wee mentioned 
'.bat he regarded architecture ae a 
very secondary art The son ot this 
perso rfage vial ted the artist's stud le 
for the purpose of examining the 
boat, when, after considering It wltt 
the air of a connoisseur, he inquired, 
"Could you not express more clearly 
hla contempt for architecture?"

It neee the moot expensive engrave 
log* procuring the photographs from 
till over th. world.
> It» article» are carefully selected end 
Its editorial a policy Is thoroughly 
Independent.
|h1a subscription X to' The Slander* 
eau» faeo per yw to aay address *

'• 'It I» ueelrss to go to her a» 
ustance,' snnl 1.

"But Adolpb# limped out of the 
1er and went w '.bought It. very kind 
>f him. He picked np the dead bird 
ind came running 1>ack.

~ Tlelae! she le not young,' he 
panted. ‘But aha will do well for a* 
soup, ae bouillon de poulet, très dell- 
cat."

" ‘Cool heavens, you're not: going 
to take her homo?’ . " '

" "Mala certainement! Here she 
would be wasted. It la as .we do I»
France. Vive la ehssesl'

"I had heard that motorists we* 
per»1” to the rreseh JlUage*

Or Oreet
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’ Veer yearning, longing tea-thirst U to be 
satisfied more deeply, more completely than 
ever before I A tea-flavor so fall, so rich, aw 
smooth that It simply brims with laato- 
pltaente has at last been perfected. It coat 
years of expensive study of flavor-blending 
to produce. But now it Is yours—tor ever* 
lasting enjoyment—In King Cole Ten.
Buy a package new ; to-day I Then when 
you feel Just dying '* for an unusually 
full-flavored satisfying cup of ten, turn 
to King Cole for Joy-full relief

YOU’LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR

D.SWÎ.SVi8S@6SS&üîü£is

FURNITURE
PIANOS 

ORGANS

j

CAMPBELLTON 
TOWN COUNCIL
Depetitioi te Ottawa P 

Report.
ThJt

The To an Council met in ses
sion on Tuesday eveniiig,,.>(His 
Worship Mayor MacDonald pre
siding. There were also 
Councillors Pinanlt Miller, 
Alexander, Wnite, Moores - and

A piece of land was granted 
the Town on the South side of the 
Rock Cup for a tire alarm tower, 
and the department will arrange 
to install tire alarm boxes on the 
railwiy property. In the mattsr 
of shunting and a rt.i| nest for an 
extra shunting engine, tins would 
he taken uo with the officials at 1 
Camp bull ton and the delays remed
ied.

The necessary dredging was 
considered favorab’y and the 
work was promised to he d me.

The privihljje of attaching a tire 
present ;alaIin striker to the bell in the 
Mowat, j town clock was granted.

These were the essential points
Lunain. The minutes of previous in the report which was received
nonnrinrr mnen ri nnrl V-z-x« It .... ..1 1 _

We cany In stock a 1

Mason 
Thomas &
an* tienOsil

E. A

The Logfliifary C©s limited,
Phone 25. House Mmt lH. OAMPBiSLLTON

OU. MAKE
SAUSAGE 

BACON& 
iPv* •V''"-

...
i. i *

HAMS.
JOHN HOPKINS,

ST. r' B. *

fait eirom receive piomh mi pekorp. m:::niL

IN Limited!
itl'lFACTURER* A IMPORTERS OF

»
: \ TS. FLAGS. AWNINGS, DUSTERS.

' MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAULINS. '
covers, bed hammocks, horse

LTS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC- 
' SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLCTH- 
wG. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 

RUGS, ETC.. ETC.

Ottawa, Canada

BAK•.♦ih.'is3 «Éri^.e-VL-wT 'h J> •».

' wiœ
M, NO UNI PHOAPHAT1
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meeting were read and confirmed. 
A communiea.ion was read from 
the Secretary of the Old Age 
Pension Committee at Ottawa, 
asking the opinion of the council 
on the desirability of the scheme, 
and how many persons would bo 
affected by it in Campbellton. 
Letter was laid on table.

Communication read from F E. 
Blackball, Town Auditrr, submit
ting report of audit for the past 
year which was accepted.

Conimun'cation received from 
(I. M. Clark of National High ways 
Association enclosing rtsolution 
relative to a national highway 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
On motion this resolution was 
adopted.

Communication from the Secre
tary of L. O. L. No. 64 asking re
fund of t iXcs for property on 
Gerrard Street. Referred to as-1 
sessment and appeals committee 1 

Communication read from I 
Chief of Amherst Fire Brigade 
relative to a test of a 50 H. P. 
Rambler Motor Chemical Engine 
to take place at an early date, aod 
extending an invitation to the. 
c:uncil to be piesent. Letter tiled 
ead Town Clerk instructed to get 
iurther particulars.

Petition was received from George 
Letourneau for a license to con
duct a tailoring and clothes pres
sing establishment on Gerrard St. 
Referred to Police and Licenes 
Committee.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 
The following reports recoin-1 

mending payment of accounts | 
were received and adopted.

Councillor Piuault, Public Pro
perty and Streets $310.45.

Councillor Miller, Finance 
$1270.74.

Councillor Alexander, Water & 
Sewerage $363 96.

Councillor Mor res, Public Char
ities $J08.90.

The Electric Light Committee 
were authorized to sell the steam 
engine and plant in the old Power 
House to the best advantage.

On motion the following names 
were placed on the pay roll of the 
Electric Light Department, Frank 
Gorham, $85 per month, Jqwnes 
Robinson $60 per month, John 
Nedson $60 per month.

The subject of the concrete was 
then brought up. The matter of 
employing expert advice as to the 
construction of the dam had been 
mooted, and councillor Alexander 
submitted letters from three firms 
who had been asked to state their 
fees for this worn. These li tiers 
asked for fuller detail 1 and plans 
of the work which the Town Clerk 
was instructed to send through 
the ccimnittee.

Councillor White submitted 
prices for a Fire Alarm Bell for 
the new alarm system. This burn
ing "question was responsible for 
a great deal of fiery” eloquence, 
but the bell although it had a 
tongue of its own was talked out, 
and the matter of puieua- left 
where it wa/s.

Councillor Lunain brought r.p 
the question of purchasing a de-.lt 
for the chief of Police, and after 
discussi-n tne cierk wan instruct
ed to write Ex-Mayor Murray 
regarding un officia. Jest1.

His Worship Mayor McLVmaid

and adopted, after 
adjourned.

which council

Experienced mothers say 
Zam-Buk is best for chil
dren’s injuries and skin 
troubles, because:

It is herbai—no poisonous 
mineral coloring.

It is antiseptic—prevents 
cuts and burns taking the 
wrong way.

It is soothing—ends pain 
quickly.

It heals every time.
Just as good for grown

ups.
Sold at all store1 and 

druggist*.

A PRESBYTERIAN'S VIEW

A. raverend gentleman in one of 
the Presbyterian churches at 
Ottawa—the Rev. James A Little 
—lately referred to the fice frenzy 
of many' people over the Ne 
Temcre Decree. It. would serve 
—he said—a much better purpose 
if they would calmly study y.it the 
attitude of the Roman Catholic 
Church towards this important 
social relation. Many Protestuits 
did not consider seriously enough 
file sanctity of marriage. The 
Roman Catholic Church had been 
trying, although, perhaps, in a mis
take way, to preserve the sac red
ness of the marriage relation. 
Protestants should inform them
selves thoroughly of the facts and 
be broad-minded enough to view 
the matter charitably and impar
tially.

is Worship Mayor 
presented the report of the Ottawa 
delegation This'was a volumin
ous and exhaustive' report and 
quite a historical document. The 
following are the items to

Children are much likely to contract 
the contagious diseases when they 
have eolds. Whooping coughs, 
dipuioc iu, scarlet fever and roneu.oip- 
tlon arc diseases that aie often cor* 
tracted when the child has a cold 
That Is why all medical authorities 
say beware of euids. Far the quick 
cure of colds you will Mud nothing 
better than C'baiulwrlain's Cough 
Remedy. It can always lie d •pended 
upon and is pleasant and safe to take, 
For sale by all dealers

Mr. John T.. Mnwat, of Camp 
belltop, has > been appointed 
Commissioner' ■ fur ihe Pilotage, 
District of Restigouche.
 , *«

a set. ftX

FREE TO GIRLS 
Beau if a 1 French Dressed Doll; 15 

; brief Inches loti, with eyes that open and
which will interest the community: I shut; Roll'd tiuld Locket and Chain, 

At the present, time the outlet!er Solid<îohld$i|tnet Bln* free to any 
for tiugerloat titres . and the Snu-;*lrL **“• 'V-Wur name and we will 
way at Victoria 8trv‘ Crossing ■*Dd 7°“ lhil17 sets of besutlfnl 
would not be done , • LBaalèf.St Patrick and other poet

Wsvr tftreet is-ldtai eH«|r,Lkd ,u“ "nta V*
lï, frto. Victoria street along t <*rdV« wv h tVkw, «Md wod 
1 M ,♦ , rm.nr.g, a.: S.Î' 11*“ ,h1 money.and w* will Mad y.qu

■ I-Wsw Pro* ! whielyveF Pfl*e you cb rose. F r
*• 1!‘‘ ’ V*' , * , . ;••«««•» "III Hire yq<* a

A "• ling for Will Ni Boiled (I. .Id Extension Bracelet. We
pUoad at Dalhousie Street but 6<s eevpay *11 Charges. Address HOMER 
passenger platform would be put WÀRRKN CC. D pt. Ill Toronto, 
there s-ftkJ'-eip,

4
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MEANING OF THE CROSS

This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease ; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the, family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and usqful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight The death rate from Consumption In 
this province shows a decrease of over 25 % in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patienta under treat
ment—patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through tear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. • e

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for the cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c per day, 1 pays 57c. per day, 12 pay 50c. or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year. ,

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and -caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work that has 
the promise of the Master's reward?

W.

V SPAD1NA AVX. 
TORONTO

J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

Sanitarium Association

Ât!\
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Tne g-ntlcman on the tortile 
represents t!;ç nun who dies not 
advertise—the one who tries to do 
business as u was done in the days 
of the tallow candle or the oil lamp.

Are von in the glare of the elec, 
trie, light—in the automoLilc of 
Modern Methods?

Our Want Ads. arc high vo.uige 
batteries, whether you want light 

i or power—business public:! 
^competent help

Ivsx

y&ÿk:

Marriage
Prohibited
Without a proper license

If you Issue Mr -rlajc l.lc- 
n" tell the ynmjT folks 
b ut It In ourCln Tad Vis 

<11 kn"« » I’tr, ■ Is 
— .-Ary.tul li.. . i < VI 

v where I» <,
I ins paper tsp<. »

dis young poor la •
s - VWU-S

Subsc»*'

$i.oo A Year
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A Sign of the Times

PEOPLE are becoming very careful about 
what they eat and drink—
The preference for goods in sealed packages 

—especially in food stuffs—is now quite definite 
and becoming more so every day.
We must frankly admit that there are sound reasons 
for this preference. Food stuffs cannot be ex
posed to varying atmospheric conditions with
out losing both strength and flavor.
Tea of all articles of everyday diet (excepting 
coffee, perhaps) needs protection most, and 
best merchants have 
been quick to appre
ciate the fact. So 
much is this the case 
that the selling of 
loose Tea in bulk will soon be a thing of the past.
RED ROSE TEA reaches you with all its vir
ginal flavor, strength and purity—
—It is sealed in air-tight packages—dust and 
damp-proof—
RED ROSE is a blend of the best Indian and 
Ceylon Teas.
—The former assures generous strength and 
richness—the latter that coaxing, delicate flavor, 
Qualities for which Red Rose Tea is famed. 
Ask your Grocer for the 40c. package of Red 
Rose and you’ll get better Tea—Tea that spends 
farther—for the same money.
You want “ Good " Tea—well,

“Red Rose Tea is Good Tea”

RedRose
TEA^rsnn

FARM FOR SALE
3$ miles from Newcastle on the C. 

I. (Road. I am offering forsale my 
failli of 146 acres of land with all 
machinery and buildings thereon. 
My reason for ’selling is that I have 
been laid up for a year and not get
ting any better. I want to go away 
to Montreal Hospital as soon as 
possible For term and pat ti tulars. 

Apply to
March 6-tf * Mr. Jas. Donahue.

Famous Canadian 
Statesman Dead

Hon. Edward BliKe Ei-Member of 
Canadian and British Parliaments 

Passes Away at 79.

Tjronto, March 1—Hon. Edward 
Blake, K. C., Premier of Ontario in 
1871-72, leader of the Liberal1 
party in the dominion parliament 
trom 1878 to 1890, and home rule 
M. P., for South Lon.ford, Ireland, 
in tha British common front 1892 
to 1907, died this evening at bis 
residence. 457 Jarvis street, after 
an illness of nearly five years. He 
was bcin in Uairngoim, Ontario in 
1833, and had been in public life 
in Canada and Great Britain since 
18G7.
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Mrs. David Petrie returned to 
Protection ville ou Saturday.

Mrs. Andrew Cobb 
week with bronchitis

wat ill last

Dr, W, A, Wilson, of Derby was in 
Fiederictou lust week-

Thomas Foley went to Pokshaw on 
a business trip last week.

Mr, Robt. Beckwith, with his 
daughter, Mrs Wa, Taylor, is visit
ing his daughter in St. John.

Miss A M Rockier who .has been 
visiting friends in Millert^ returned 
home last Thursday.

John D. Keane of Nord in is leadei 
of the St. Francis Xavier Col.ege 
debating team.

Miss Bessie Noble, who a few days 
in town the guest of Miss Alice 
Rundle, has returned to St. John,

Miss Florence Burnett, of Caiup- 
belltoo who visited Miss Annie Copp 
for a wsek has returned home.

Miss Nellie McEachorn has return
ed from a few days’ visit with Mrs. 
Tbos, Ross, Blaekville,

Mise Ida McLennan of Moncton 
who was the guest of Miss Minnie 
Harvie for the past week has return 
ed homo.

Miss Mo'.lie Creaghan left on Mon
day for New York, where she will 
visit her uncle, Hon. Samuel Adams, 
»-d other relatives

Mrs. H- Walker, of Newcastle, 
daughter of Rev, Wm. end Mr". 
Aitken, hat resigned her position as 
superintendent of the Children’s Hos
pital, Ohio, but has accepted a posi
tion as suppriotendeot of the Uood 
oamariteo Hospital, Lot Angel 
Cal forma nod will assume her n 
duties lu the immediate futaie. She 
is now la Camden, 8, C„ with bar 
parents.

mm » . — i —

Officers 1912

List of Parish and County 
Officers for the parish of North 
Esk for the yetr 1912.

Assessors of Rates — Robert 
Adams, Wm. I Murphy, Jeremiah 
Mullio.

Parish Clerk—Frederick Whit 
ney No. 4.

District Clerk—Allan Tozer, 
Hosford, No. 3

HORSES, CATTLE AND POULTRY
need regulators or tonics of some kind at this season why not use PRATT’S ANIMAL and
POULTRY REMEDIES? These Remedies have been recognized as the STANDARD OF
QUALITY for the last FORTY YEARS.

Below is a list of their Preparations which we offer for sale:
Prart’s Animal,'Regulator Pratt’s Heave Cough and Cold Cure Pratt’s Spavin Salve

■* Poultry Regulator “ Colic Cure “ Worm Powder
“ Cow Tonic “ Distemper and Pink Eye Cure “ Germothql
“ Calf Tonic “ Veterinary Liniment “ Bag Ointment
“ Hog Cholera Specific “ “ Healing Ointment “ Lice Killer
“ Condition Powders “ “ Hoof Onitment “ Head Lice Ointment

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd.,
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE N B.

Notice
We have opened up a loot and 

Shoo repair shop. All work neatly 
and promptly executed. Boots 
made to order.

Driving Boots a specialty.
JAMES DONA VON, 
WM. S. GREMLEY. 

Next door to Telegraph.

Former Newcastle 
Rector Dead

Mr. Burchill of Nelson received 
a telegram from New York Satur
day morning announcing the 
death of his son-in-law, Rev. Geo. 
H, Sterling at Morris, N Y. Mr. 
Sterling was formerly Rector at 
Newcastle and leaves many warm 
friends on the Miramichi.

ASK FOR

UNDERWEAR

No. 2 Joseph 
Joseph Sobey.

Collectors of Rate:—George Mfo 
Lean No.l., John Allison No. 2., 
MnrJoeh Sutherlaed No, 3., 
Leonard Smallwood No. 4.

Fence Viewers—Edward Keat
on, Thomas Taylor, Ueorge Easty, 
Neil Mullin.

Constables—John Bird. John 
Forsythe, John Sobey, George 
McKay, Win. I. Dunnett, Peter 
Hogan: John Keaton, Hiram 
Harris, Ernest Mutc'a, Neville P. 
Whitney.

Surveyors of Lumber — Major 
McTavish, George Mullin, Clifford 
Parker, Peter O’Shea, Patrick 
Hurley, Samuel Kingston, Howard 
Whitney, Austin McColm, Joseph 
Hosford.

Surveyors of Word and Bark— 
Samuel Kingston, Howard Murphy 
John Sobey, James Young, George 
McLean.

Inspectors of Fish — Robert 
Adams, Edward Dunnett, Austin 
McColm.

Clerk of the Market— John 
Keaton.

Ferrymen — Albert Hutchison 
Jas. Whitney, George Easty

Révisera of Votes—Paul King, 
aton, Peter A. Forsythe

Weighers of Hay and Straw— 
Alexander Sherard, William Meg 
Kay, John Cain, Joseph Sobey, 
Samuel Sherard Jr,

Boom Master—William Baisley,
Overseers of the Poor—William 

R, McKay, William Copp, Patrick 
Hogan.

Timber Drivers—George Easty, 
William Campbell, John Kingston, 
John Sobey, Paul Murphy, Jobe 
Way, Nell liullin, Martin Welsh 
William McKay.

Hog Reeves— Justice Mae Kay 
William Hare, iThoew Taylot, 
John Matehett, Robert Wy, Wil
liam Matehett. Robert Tozer.

Field Drivers—Major McTavish, 
Hiram Whitney, Jobs Matehett, 
John Copp, Nell MaUn. Jamee B. 
Johnston.

Pound Keepers—George Mai— 
Jam* Whitney, David 
Wm. Mel—, William Wi 
John McKibben, Joseph Wl 
John Oopn, Joseph I 
King ton, J-kn Mullin
tils.) , * ,, il". At

AN excellent medicine
FOR ALL LITTLE ONES

Mm. Ovila Lamarre, Malvina, 
Que., writes: “I have found Many's 
Own Tablets an excellent medicine 
and would not use any other for 
my little one. i think all mothers 
should keen the tablets in the 
house." Thousands of ether 
mothers have theName piaiee for 
the tablet". They aie absolutely 
safe—being guaranteed by a gov
ernment analyst to contain no 
opiate or ether harmful drug. They 
breik up colds, expel worms, cure 
constipation and indigestion, in 
fact they are goed for all the minor 
ill" uf little ones. The tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers rr by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

Assessors’ Notice

Established I867
Our classes are much larger 

then ever before in our long history 
We are grateful that our efforts 

to do good work are aporeciated, 
and are striving to not only main
tain but to increase oar reputation 

Catalogue to any address.

S. KERR,
PRINCIPAL

The undersigned having been 
appointed and sworn as Assessors 
of Rates for the Town of New 
castle, in the County of Northum- 
land, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, with a written detailed 
statement of Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application.

After" thirty days the valuation 
list will be posted in the Post 
Office

ASSESSMENT FOR 1912

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

VERY LOW RATES 
^Second Class to the

Pacfic Coast

FRESH OYSTERS
If you w.int i i>c:J 

OYSTER STEW, go to

Allan Russell’s
Restaurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

- Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oct 11-tf,

March 1st ta April1S,1912

$56.90
To Vancouver, B. C, 

Victoria, B. C. 
Portland, Ore. 
Seattle, B. C. 
Nelson. B. C.
Trail. B. C. 
Fossland, B. C.

To San Francisco. Cal. 
San Diego, Cal. 
Mexico City, ~~
Lus Angeles, Cal.

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main St- 

Moncton, N. B 
Nov. l-3ma.

^«$57.65l Cal. ^ * *

1 (Pm—-

Restigouche 
Offenders sent 

to Dorchester

Dalhousie, N. B., March 4— 
Judge McLatchey, under the 
speedy trials act, today sentenced 
Robert Lavigne to two years in 
Dorchester penitentiary for hi wak
ing into Miller Brother’s store at 
Cainpbellton, and two years for 
breaking in and stealing from the 
store of L E. Reoeoult, Camp, 
bellton. the sentence to be con
current

Nelson Letourneau was sentenc
ed to two years in Dorchester for 
receiving stolen goods. He was 
defended by W. A. Trueman. B. 
Rene prosecuted. *

Hewsons
Pure Wool

pYlUnshrinkable
' ' “ Underwear

METHODISTS VOTE 
FOR UNION

In St John Centenary Metho
dist Quarterly Board voted for 
union laat sraek 15 to S, and Port
land Board by a narrow majority. 
Cariatoo Board voted far naion 11 
to*., ,i-

County—Pauper Lunatics $ 176 U
" Contingencies 1,316 05
44 Schools 1,386 36
“ Alms 323 04

Town—Park and Fire 2.09L
•* Police and Light 1,660
" Schools 10,880
“ Public Works 2,200
41 Contingencies 2,200
44 Sinking Fund 4,678 3C
“ Interest 8.800
,e Board of Health 1,100

$37.048 48
R. H. ARMSTRONG,t 
JOHN FERUUSON. 1 Assessors
EDWARD HICKEY 1

Newcastle, N. R, Feb. 28. 1812.
4wks

Regularly Low Fares from and to 
other points.

Colonist Cars on Montreal Ex
press to Montreal.

For farther particulars apply to 
Ticket Agent.

CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger & Almost Painless 

Boon to Prospective Mothers,
Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXINE Réméré» 

hildbearing & Smia 
end -hild. Mailed 
Information. $5 or

tbens Mother 
with Invaluable 
three for $12.

THE CLECT1NE REMEDY CO.
Adelaide St. Beat, Toronto. 

Nov. 1-1811 lyr.

NOTICE
Of PropoU Coastruetioi of Bon 

h th South loot Branch of th 
remlehl liver, le the Pmliee 

of Mew Iruowlek.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that tbo undersigned, Thomas W. 
Flett, of Nelson, in the county of 
Northumberland, in the said 
Province of New Brunswick, 
Lumber Merchant, has deposited 
with the Honourable the Minister] 
of Public Worke for the Dominion 
of Ceneda at Ottawa, the Plan and 
Description of the Boom propos 
to be constructed by him in front 
of tbo lot of ’.and owned and 
occupied by him "bn the southerly 
side of the said River, in the 
Pariah of Nelson aforesaid, and 
baa deposited a duplicate tf each 
in the Gmoe of the Registrar of 
Deeds for the said" County 1 

Northumberland at Newcastle.
Dated this fifteenth day 

Febraary.A D 1911
THOMAS W. Lfc'BTT. 

Feb.-18-tf.

All-the-Way-by-Water 
EASTERN STEAMSHIP

CORPORATION
imiliTWU LIRE

STEEL STE1MSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN 
Reduced Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE 
TO

BOSTON $9.65
Portland 9.05
State Rooms 1.1)0

Leaves St.John at 8 a. m. Thursdays 
for Eaatport, Lu bee,. Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Beaton. Mondays, at 8.00 a. m., and 
Portland at 6.00 p. m.
NUTUM tTUBSMIP IEW TOM Uli

Steamers leave Portland Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. m. 
return leave New York -ame days 6 
p. m. Additional Service with day 
trips du.tng Summer Season. Low 
Winter rates. Time between cities 
about 83 hours.

IOSTOI Ul Ml VOIX UIE
Passenger Service Summer Beeson 

of 1812 sheut June 10th to October 18th 
Magnificent new Express Pssseng 
Steamships MASSACHUSETTS and 
BUNKER HILL. Freleht Service 
tbreughoht the year.

Steamships equipped with Wireless 
Telegraph System and all other 
modern devices to insure the Safety, 
Comfort and Convenience of neeseeg- 

is and expeditions handling or freleht 
The most delightful abort eea trl 

on the Atlantic Coast.
Through tickru at proportionately 

low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. & THOMPSON, 
Travelling freight and Passing 

Agent.
W <fc LEE Agent,

st. ioEbTS a

The Largest Yet
The attendance at

[V
wuLosBOBNE

PRINCIPAL,
t£®JLE£

exceeds that of any previous 
year. Send for free cata
logue. It tells you all about 
this growing and popular 
Commercial School,

Address,
W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal

I. R. C, Time Talbe
1 j

24.10
1416
420

No.

GOING WEST
33 —Maritime Express 
36—Accommodation
39— Mixed 

GOING EAST
34—Maritime Express 
36—Accommodation
40— Mixed

BLACKVILLK TRAIN
59— Leave Blaekville 8^0 

Leave Derby Jet. HX06- 
Arrive fit Newenetio KXtD

60— Leave N .«Mile 16.00 
Arriv «Blaekville 180»

Subscribe for
the Advocate.

»

Subscribe For
The Advocate

CASTOR IA
Wm Iafhate aafi Odldrea.
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